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Jap Forces

Resume

Attack
(Associated Press Cable to the Star.)

ST. PETERSBURG, September 29. The news from Mukden is to the
a effect that the Japanese have resumed the offensive. They have captured
Da Pass and are pressing Kuropatkin's left flank. The Russians evacuated

the Pass without serious resistance. . x

KURDS KILL
AR

CONSTANTINOPLE, September 29. It is reported that a massacre of

Armenians by Kurds has occurred at Rama.

JAPANESE STOP
-- BRITISH STEAMER

CHEFOO, September 29. The British steamer Yiksang was stopped by a

Japanese warship and her papers examined. She war allowed to proceed

New Russian Minister
Office

ST. PETERSBURG, September 29. Prince Alirsky, who has succeeded
the assassianted Von Plehve, has assumed the direction of the Ministry of
the Interior.

NEW
LAUNCHED TODAY

NEW YORK, September 29. The battleship Connecticut was
launched today.

29. The which have been
the available forces by 200,000.

EATING ANTS.
Furniture eating ants do great dam-

age In Honolulu. Any furniture that
they get Into can be protected by using

Sprinkle In the cre
vices and stop their boring. At Hob-ron'- s.

e
Abundant evidence can be produced

that Pain Balm will po-
sitively relieve rheumatic pains as well
as being unexcelled for cuts, bruises
and burns. For sale by all dealers,
Benson, Smith & Co., agents for

iras

Interior Takes

JAPANESE INCREASE.

TOKIO, September conscription regulations
promulgated augment Japanese

FURNITURE

Rough-On-Bug- s.

Chamberlain's

Trust Conn;
"Will act as your executor If

you wish eolely or Jointly
your beat friend.

, We will tell you what the
settlement of your estate will
cost without charge; nor will
we charge any fee for con-
sulting about making your
will.

HAWAIIAN,
1 ApSTflLln

i Ff0rt iitreet'

M ENIANS

BATTLESHIP

EVERY SHARE ALIKE.
No "watered stock," no "preferred

stock" In the Mutual Building & Loan
Society. All shares alike. $1 a month
per share makes you a partner. Sub-
scribe now. R. II. Trent, Sectv., SSS
Fort street.

DINNER CARDS.
Drop In and see our new line of hand-palntf- td

Dinner Cards, at prices that
will please you. Arlelgh & Co.

SPECIAL CORSET SALE.
R & G Corsets w-1- be sold at special

prices commencing next Monday morn-
ing at N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co. A
fine new line of ladle's muslin under-
wear has Just been received. Also new
black spangled berthaslace

Star "Want Ads pay 25 cents..

EDIS
SHOTGUNS,
RIFLES,
REVOLVERS.

Ammunitions
A FULL LINE AT

Limited

931 FORT BT" ET.

Japanese Prince

Is Coming Here

PRINCE FUSHIMI OF JAPAN.
Prince Fushlml. a member of the Royal family of Japan, who was one of ,

the commanders In the terrible battle at Nanshan Hill, Is about to leave for
America, and will come this way. A meeting of prominent local Japanese
was held some days ago to consider plans to' receive and entertain him, and
he will be given an, elaborate reception here, Local Japanese and others will
be given an opportunity to meet the representatlvejaVia relative of the illus-
trious Mikado. It Is not very often that a member of!the royal family of Jap-
an has left, the except I.icognlto, but Prince Fushlml's trip ha3
been officially announced. He will go to the St. Louis Exposition, representing
his government there, and will pay his respects to President Roosevelt at
Washington . Fushlml Is very close to the Japanese throne and will be very
highly honored wherever he goes.

Honolulu will be the first American city to entertain Prince Fushlml,
Just as she was first to entertain Prince Pu Lun, and It Is considered likely
that Governor Carter will receive a message from Secretary Taft, containing
Instructions to entertain the distinguished guest, as In the case of Pu Lun.
The exact date of Prince Fushlml's departure from Japan Is not yet known.

WILL NOT
WITHDRAW

REPUBLICAN LEADERS CONSIDERING THE FIFTH DISTRICT SITUA-
TIONOBJECTIONABLE CANDIDATES DECIDE TO TRY AND HOLD
ON AND THE A1ATTER WILL BE XAKEN TO THE FULL DISTRICT
CONVENTION.'

loadU.nllhl
executive "with

members of the convention. Shaw declares that he is being "hound-
ed" and that as he was regularly nominated his withdrawal cannot be
demanded.

party, however, does not propose to rest with man on the
ticket, and a canvass will be among the members of the Fifth District
convention. If a majority are found to be favor of forcing them to with-
draw, the convention will be called together for the purpose of taking
proper action.

This was decided upon at meeting of executive committee today,
when the situation was discussed and it was made known that there would
be no voluntary withdrawals.

OVER

BY A HACK

Frank Sllva, a Portuguese boy about
8 years of or., from tree on Fort
street Smith's Lane this afternoon
about 2.30 o'clock. He fell in the way

n passing hack that ran over him
His left nrmwas broken, his nose was
broken and he sustained other Injuries
He was token to the Queen Hospital
by the patrol wagon.

DEPARTING.
Thursday, September SO.

Am. bktn. James Tuft, Frledburg,
for Port Townsend at p.

Star Want Arts pay 25 cents.,

SAVE YOim MONEY.
The Twenty-Nint- h Series Stock In

the Pioneer Building & Loan Associa-
tion will be Issued July, 1904, and la
how open for The mem-
bership fee Is fifty .cents per share, and
the are one dollar per
month per share.! The stock draws
much better Interest than saving's

Information can be obtained
from V. Gear, Secretory, 122 King
Street.

All those who nre quallllod ore asked
to present themselves at onco for re
gistration. The registration board
holding dally sessions In lulldlng
adjoining the post olllce.

GAME.
The nw and popular game. It

Is pronounced sue ess and guaranteed
to please old and young. Wall,
Nichols Co.

n

HENDRY PROBABLY IMPORTANT

WITNESS IN DAMON HER
SON OF U. S. MARSHAL UNDERSTOOD TO HAVE BEEN DRIVEN TO

CAR BY S. E. DAAION SHORTLY BEFORE THE LATTER WAS
MURDERED BY JOSE MIRANDA LAST TUESDAY NIGHT AT

What is regarded as an important witness for the prosecution in ther
Damon murder case is missing. police are very anxious to ascertain his
identity andto have ascertained what he knows of the incident proceeding-th- e

of S. E. Damon by the Porto Rlcan Jose Miranda last Tuesday-Migh- t.

The missing witness is a white man. He was driving with Air. Damon
and the Chinese boy shortly before the attack was made on Damon, and
the police arc anxious to ascertain his idenitty. Doyle is working
up the case for the prosecution and he Is naturally desirous of locating the
missing witness in order to complete the chain of evidence against the
murderer.

It appears that Damon was taking this white man in the carriage to drive
to the end of the Rapid Transit car line, the intention of strange white
man being to take the car back to the city. The Chinese carriage boy was
also in the rig with Air. Damon does not know from what place the man
came. Tne man was taken to the street car line and left and then
Damon back home with the Chinese boy. When ncaring the road"

that turns off to his place, Mr. Damon noticed that a lamp was missing
from where It was placed on the new wall that was being built, so he turn-

ed and ordered the Porto Rican Miranda replace it. In the argument
that followed Damon was murdered.

Just what bearing the' evidence of this mysterious white man may have
on the case is not certain. In anv event he is regarded as necessary to the
case for the prosecution, and it is that he his identity known

i to the authorities. This man is not Eugene Sullivan who was present at
the time of the murder, but is said by the authorities to be an entirely dlf- -

t tn,n, ncnn Thi hov not know about the identity 01 uie
mysterious white man. All that he was able to inform the police was that
the man was driven over to the electric car. The police seem most anxious
to locate the man however.

Late this afternoon It was learned that the witness
is evidently Robert Hendry, he young son of United States Mar-

shal Hendry youth had out sailing with Air. Damon

at Pearl Harbor, it is understood, and had sailed from the harbor up J.O.

the Island where the carriage was waiting for Air. Damon. Instead of go-

ing straight home to dinner, Air. Damon had the rig drive up to the end

of the street car with young Hendry and there him. Young Hendry ws.
not with Mr. Damon at the time of the murder as serious trouble wlKr

the Porto Rican did nbt occur until after Air. Damon had left young Hendry

I at the car and was driving back home

1CHESS GMHES

PROBftBLY

HONOLULU AND HILO CLUBS

SHOW VERY EQUAL SKILL IN

THE WIRELESS CONTESTS.

The Honolulu-Hll- o chess games by

wireless are beginning to look like
drawn games. In both of the
playing js now far advanced and In

the first game It Is practically assured
that neither side can win. The moves,
curried on by. wireless between the
clubs here and in have slowly
cleared ff the board with honors even
until hoth sides are helpless unless an
error Is made, which does not seem like,
ly on either side.

The second game Is not yet so far
advanced as is a Republican nomination It

nf in alliui " - -

the nlavers however,
has the better positions In this contest,
but the Honolulu players llgure that

will come out allrlght. games
cnrefully ployed, and

shown that Is much at

The games are still watched with In.
Roth James Shaiv ami S. hav rrtiwl In viHnlrnw frnm h terott oy tt numuer of players, ami

to on open tournament, which- - iswnu r,- - Ctrl -t lira tirlrnt nf ,lia .n ....- - 4 n . 1. i nfA ' ' considered much better games
the committee, and tlie matter now taken up the played nt a distance. the regular
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board, without
while in contests telegraph,

may severnl moves
ahead make all sorts of experi-
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a decisive result.

Ada par, 28 cents.
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HIS HOME RULEISM DENIED AND

HE MAY NOMINATION OV ,

THE REPUBLICANS.

The last Republican legislative nomi-

nations to be made In the Islands aw
those Which Kauai Is expected to maker
next Saturday. There has
slderable contest going on tlxer

candidacy of Nakapaahu for the Senate
much having appeared In the Kauai pa-

per gainst Ihlm, as too recent a con-

vert the Home Rule party, but it
was understood to be the intention tc
name him he was recently quoted
us saying that his "heart was still Home-Rule"- .

He has denied having made.
n statement, and may receive the- -

the other and there his party at-- n
imo iliiulf- - ii ours to bp right. He

illume " uvvioi.v.
are Inclined to think Hllo has. already

they Roth
been have

ski!:
ends.

limy

Inirlolnf than
will be In

The

card

The

this

Air.

does

The

have
both

must

by mall or
rloy

and

Star Want

NO

GET

been coa- -'
over

from

until

such

.looixii.a
received the

Home Rule nomination. It is unoor
stood that one of the Rice boys Is likely"

to be named If Nakapaahu Is not. Home;
Rulers are generally trying to combine
with the Democrat.

Star Want Ads pay 25 cents.,

White

Shoes

Men

Duck

lor

Always look trim and neat.
Best of all they are a comfort to
the feet, especially In rrarm wea-

ther, y
Our new stock la exceedingly

stylish, extremely well made and
each shoo conforms accurately
to the shape (f the foot.

Full line of sizes and shapes,'
Price per pair Yt.V).

With rubber heels HM.

LIMITED

1057 FORT CT.

V
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rata TM IEA.T-AICA- BTAK, TltUNWAV, MPfKfMX M, Ml.

Oceanic Steamship Company. 6 III
(Ker additional md latsr shipping set

PKtt 4, (, or 8.)

Lr1 quiiilrr of thp moon, Oct. 2. DOESM'T WANT fThe One PsMgr fltMMor or this line w'll rrlv at Mid tve thin pert
to fcremir:

FROM BAN FRANCISCO. FOR BAN KRANC1SCO. hi in is in iir
AliAMBDA SBPT. M SONOMA SMI'T. 3 9ONOMA OCT I ALAMBDA tSBPT. 28 . ! : 5
AliAMBDA OCT. 14 VKNTUIIA OCT. 4 : :iVENTURA OCT. 26 A LAMBDA OCT, 19 tC 4.17 1. 6 4.U 10.16 10.17 6.60 6.6 7.25 TO GO HOMEAXiAMlSDA NOV. 4 SlUltlt.V .' OCT. 36 27 5.06 1 .6 6.00 11.07 11.10 6.60 6.51 8.06

BD3RRA NOV. iti ALAMBDA NOV. 9 p.m.
"AXiAMBDA NOV. SONOMA NOV. 16 28 5.46 1.6 tM 11.41 ll.lt 5.60 6.50 8.47

ONOMA DBC. 7 AliAMBDA NOV. 39 20 6.80 .6 6.26 1.16 6.67 5.49 9.33"ALAMEDA DBC. 16 VBNTURA DISC. 6 a.m.
ALAMEDA DBC. 21 30 7.34 1 7.2S 0.20 2.45 6.51 5.49 10.21

Local Boct

In connection with V sailing of the above steamers, the Agents are pre-pac-

to issue to intending passengers coupon hrou.-- h tickets by any railroad
Bran Ban Frauclsco to all points in the Unite? States, and from New Tork by

tMunshlp line to all European Forts.
For further particulars apply

W. G. Irwin & Co.
(LIMITED)

General Ageata Oceanic S. S. Company.

Canad
i

ian- -i

i

Milan Royal

STEAMSHIP COMPANY
Steamers tho above line, running in connection wltv the CANADIAN-KUCIFI-C

RAILWAY COMPAKT between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N.
& yr., and calling at Victoria, B. C, II onolulu and Brisbane, Q.

Due at Honolulu on or about the dnteB below stated, viz:
FOR AUSTRALIA. I 70R ANCOUVER.

MANUKA SEPT. 24

AORANGI OCT. 22

anowERA ttov. 19

tHOANA DEC. 17

AORANGI JAN. 14
MIOWERA FEB. 11

tMOANA MAR. 11

'AORANGI APR. 8

KtOWHRA MAT 6

rthe will call at H and this
on or the

CHINA

OSTIC i 15

J 27
S

1
9

DORIC 16
SIBERIA 24

3
13
21

For general to

AORANGI SEPT 21

MIOWERA 19

MOANA NOT. 16

AORANGI 14

MIOWERA JAN. 11

MOANA
AORANGI MAR.
MIOWERA APR.

MAT

CALLING AT SUVA, FIJI, ON BOTH UP AND DOWN
VOYA GES.

f8E0. H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental & Oriental S. S. Co

Steamers of above Companies nolulu leave
&ttt alout dates below mentioned:

FOR AND JAPAN.
SEPT.

KOREA SEPT.
GAELIC OCT.
MONGOLIA OCT. 20

CHINA NOV.
MANCHURIA NOV.

NOV.
NOV.

COPTIC DEC.
KOREA DEC.
OASJLIC DBC.

information apply

OCT.

DEC.

FEB.

MOANA

TOR SAN FRANCISCO.
GAELIC L SEPT 16.
MONGOLIA SEPT. 24

CHINA. ULT.
DORIC OCT. 18

MANCHURIA OCT. 29

COPTIC NOV.
KOREA NOV. 19

GAELIC NOV. 29

MONGOLIA DEC. 13

CHINA DEC. 24

MANCHURIA DEC. 31

H. Hackfeld &
AMERICAN HAWAIIAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

DIRECT MONTHLT SERVICE BETWEEN NEW
TORK AND HONOLULU, VIA PACIFIC COAST.

FROM NEW YORK.

S. S. "ALASKAN" To sail about September 15

FROM SAN FRANCISCO VIA PUQKT SOUND.

S. S. "NEVADAN" To sail September 39

FROM HONOLULU TO SAN FRANCISCO VIA KAHULUI.

S. S. "NEVADAN" To sail September 12

FROM SEATTLE AND TACOMA.
S. S. "NEVADAN" From Seattle, October 4
S. S. "NEVADAN".. From Tacoma, October 6

BC. Haolcfelcl Ss Co.,
C. P. MORSE, General Freight Agent. AGENTS.

Give your marketing more study
- you will always buy

May's Old Kona Coffee

Mail

Co.

It i- - pure, because it Is all coffee just the pure coffee bean
roasted fresh every day and ground when you buy It.

May's is guaranteed very old Kona coffee and every pound has

a uniform strength and flavor.

35 cents the pound at

Henry May & Co., Ltd.,
Retail aa TELEPHONES Wholesale 92. I

Oct.
1 8.28 1

2 9.40 1

3 10.50 1.

6 8.61 1.12 3,

5 10.32 2.21 4,

5 11.49 3.47 5.

5.61
5.61
5.52

r JO 11 irll.il)
a.m.

6.46 0.11

Times of the tide are taken from the
U. S. Coa t and Geodetic Survey ta-
bles. The tides at .ahulu. and IIIlo
occur about ono hour earlier than at
Honolulu. Hawaiian standard time

hours 30 minutes slower than Green-
wich time, being that of tho meridian
of 157 degrcess 30 minutes. The time
whistle blows at 1:30 p. m., which Is
the same Greenwich, 0 hours, 0 min-
utes. The Sun and moon are local
time for the whole group.

ARRIVING.
Thursday, September 29.

Stmr. N'llhau. W. Thompson, from
Eleele nt G:40 a.

Stmr. Mauna Lo.a, Slmerson. from
Lahaina, Manluea, Kona and Kau norto
due early In morning.

5S
U.IO

10

as

m.

U. S. S. Buffulo. from MIdwnv nil
cruise In northern waters, may arrive,

Saturday. October
S. S. America Maru, Going, from the

Orient, probably arrive in forenoon.

DEPARTING.
Thursday. Sentember 29.

Schr. Chus. Levi Woodbury, Harris,
for Hllo at 11 n. m.

41

57

Is

1

Stmr. Mlkahala, Gregory, Kauai
ports at 5 p. m.

Saturday. October 1

S. S. America Maru, Going,
Francisco, may. In evening.

0.47

for

for

for San
sail

REALTY TRANSFERS

Entered for Record Sept. 28, 1904.
Jose G. Serrao and wf to H Hack

feld & Co Ltd M
H Hackfeld & Co Ltd to Jose G

Serrao . Rel
H Wnterhouse Tr Co Ltd to W H

Corn well Par Rel
H Wnterhouse Tr Co Ltd to W H

Corn well Par Rel
Kaplolani Estate Ltd et nl to W C

AchI Par Rel
Jas F Morgan Tr t al to Philip

Jardln D
Philip Jardln and wf to Albert N

Campbell Tr M
Robert L Colburn to Peter iC Jones ',

Ltd D
W C AchI and wf et al to Peter C

Jones Ltd .' d
Kaplolani Estate Ltd et al to Peter C

Jones Ltd Par Rel
-- eter C Jones Ltd to Supt. Pub

Works, Ter of Haw ; D
W R Castle Tr by atty to J Mana..Rel
Jonn Mana and wf to Wm R Castle

Tr M
Recorded Sept. 1904.

John C Crowder by High Sheriff to
John Crowder; Sher D; int in por R P
4521, Kul 7765, Alewa, Honolulu, Oahu;
$15. B 261, p 388. Dated July 22, 1904.

M W TschudI to John C. Crowder;
Rel; por R P 4521, Kul 7765, Alewa, Ho
nolulu, wahu; $350. B232, p 119. Dated
Sept 20, 1904.

John Crowder et als to
Home Purchasing Socy; M; por R P
4521, Kul 7765, bldgs, etc, Alewa, Hono
lulu, Oahu; $300. B 260, p 147. Dated
Sept. 20, 1904.

E Colt Hobron and wf to John !F.
Soper; D; lots 25 and blk 13E,
Kapahuuu Tract, Honolulu, Oahu; $500,
B 261, p 390. Dated Mar 14, 1904.

Claus Spreckels & Co., by atty to E
C Hobron; Par Rel; lots 22, 23 and 26,
blk 13E, Knpahulu Tract, Honolulu,
Oahu; $300. B 261, p 391. Dated Mar
21, 1904.

21,

22, 26,

First Amer. Savs & Tr Co., of Hawaii
Ltd to First Bank of Hllo Ltd; Ail;
mtg E E Richards and wf on lots!, 2,
3, 5, 6, and 7, blk 5, Puueo, Hllo, Hawaii
$4217.53. B 260, p 150. Dated Aug. 22,
1904.

First Bank of Hllo Ltd to E E Rich
ards; Rel; lots 1, 2, 3, 5, 6 and 7, blk G,

Pnuueo, Hllo, Hawaii; $5000. B 214, p
486. Dated Sept 15. 1904.

E E Richards to First Bank of' Hllo
Ltd; M; lots 1, 2, 3, 5, C and 7, blk 6,
Puueo, Hllo, 'Hawaii; $4000. B 260, p
150. Dated Aug 27. 1904.

Isaao H Harbottle et als by Comr to
Est of S C Allen by Trs; D; Int In lots
16, 17 and 18 of Kuls 7713, 1234, Ap 2
and 4455, Ap 2 Papama Tract, Hono
lulu, Oahu; $1000. B 261, p 391. Dated
Sept 16, 1904.

Wm. G Irwin by atty to Honolulu
Brewing & Mlatlng Co Ltd; Rel; Kuls
805 and 1082, Queen St Honolulu, Oahu;
$40,000. B 221, p 497. Dated Sept 21.
1904.

Esther P Juen to Honolulu nratvlnir
& Malting Co Ltd: M: 900 so ft land
and bldgs, Beretanla St, Honolulu,
Oahu; $800. B 260. p 152. Dated Sent.
20, 1904.

E. C. Hobron to S Yokomizo et al:
BS; ' stone crusher, 1 engine, screens.
belts, etc, $250. 15 notes Si $100 each. B
265, p 191. Dated June 7, 1904.

S Yokomizo et al to E C Hobron:
CM; 1 stone crusher, 1 engine, screens,
belts, etc; $1500. B 265. n 191. Dated
June 7, 1904.

Kahoohle (W) to Mary Enos: r: int
in R P391, Kamaole, Kula, Maul; $1,
etc. B 261, p 393. Dated Sent 21. 1904.

'During the harvest eeaoon in tht
northwest spellbinders, if they appear
may be drafted to 'becomn wheat hind.
era

their 'onoe
me tiv ita
novelty.-mirmlng- ham AgejHerald. .
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Tliis pretty Philippine girl who came
to represent her country at the

World's Fair, wants to stay in America;
in love with the States and does

desire to go back the Philippines.
She speaks excellent English and cap-

able of giving lessons in Spanish or in-

structing pupils music.

doubt her desire remain here
has been result of many beauti-
ful J sights witnessed at
World's Fair, most important of
which are recorded in our "Forest City"
Art Portfolios.

The Forest City

World's
Art Portfolios

These views, which there not afford a
for cannot the Fair, constitute

most souvenir remembrance for
to Louis.

Don't Miss a
Number
Single

You yourself; owe your family, secure this superb
history the great Fifty-Millio- n Dollar Exposition.

Fifteen Parts Now Ready
Secure the Views. this bring us, with Indicated below,

ifiwtt. nnnnHtutn
complete reflex

distributed
of pro at, rather please

readers. Aitnougti regular
price cents, pl-c- o entire
series the reach every reader

only

10c a Part
to of
WRAPPING, MAIL-
ING, ETC. SImrly coupon
at right and or to us

shuokers. they never with cents,
useful day's work In lives to at
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over
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splendid 480 only
record history those who visit they

admirable valuable those who

pictorial

How Coupon send CENTS,

record

matt

bring

BE SURE TO STATE WHICH PART YOU WISH

1904.
HAWAIIAN STAB,

Honolulu, Hawaii:
Enclosed herewith find TEN CENTS to cover cost

of postage and expense of mailing No of "The Forest
City," to which 1 am entitled as one of your readers.

Name ,

P. 0 Island
m -

HAWAIIAN STAB, Portfolio Department Honolulu, Hawaii
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ank of JJawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Untltir the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL $600,000.00
SURPLUS 200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS 86,737 85

OFFICBnS AND DIRECTORS.
Charles M. Cooke President
T. C. Jones
V. W. Macrartane...2nd Vice-Preside- nt

C. 31. Cooke Cashier
i.Hustace Jr Assistant Cashier

33. F. Bishop, E. 35. Tenney, J. A.
McCandloss and C. H. Athortoh

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS DE-
PARTMENTS.

Strict attention given to all branches
of Banking

JUDD BUILDING. FORT STREET.

Claus Spreckel". Wm. G. Irwin.

GMsSprecKels&uo
BANKERS

HONOLULU, II. I.

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
BAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San 'Francisco.
LONDON Union of London & Smith's

Bank, Ltd.
NEW YORK American Exchange No.

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Corn Exchange National

Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
BERLIN Dresdner IBank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai (Banking
Corporation.

HONOLULU THE
SlSMliLAGHS

THL

FINAL

ZEALAND heart breaklnB accompaniment to floral mallet; Makawao Polo large
Bank of New Zealand, uanK M solemn worja, a male quartet com- - aster wreath trimmed with black

I

of w F- - Dillingham, Isaac Dil- - Fifth Precinct Republican
VICTORIA VANCOUVER uanK , llngnami Clifford Kimball and James Fifth District, handsome marigold

of British Nort America, j sang My God piece with red carnations the
TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING Thee" at the of the service legend) "Fifth Precinct;" Honolulu

AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS. I and the casket then borne to the Polo a wreath of yellow
hearse the pall bearers, A. with black trimmings, sent by

Deooslts Received. Loais Made on
Approved Security. Commercial and (

Travellers' Credits issued, ama oi ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTION"! PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

ESTABLISHED 185S.

BISHOP & CO.

BANKERS

BANKING DEPARTMENT.
Transact business in all departments

of Banking.
Collections carefully to.
Exchange bought and sold.

Commercial and Travelers' Letters
of Credit Issued on The Bank of Cali-

fornia and M. Rothschild & Sons,

Correspondents: The Bank or Cal-
ifornia, Commercial Banking Co. of
Sydney, Ltd., London.

(Drafts and cable transfers on China
nnd Japan through the Hongkong &

Shanghai Corporation and
Chartered Bank of India, Australia
and China.

Acents for the sale of Travelers
Checks of the American Express Com.
nany.

Interest allowed on term deposits at
the following rates annum, viz.:

Seven days' notice at 2 per cent.
months, at 3 per cent

Six at 3 per cent.
Twelve months, at i per cent.

TRUST DEPARTMENT.
Act as Trustees under mortgages.
Manage estates (real and personal.)
Collect rents and dividends.
Valuable Papers, "Wills, Bonds, Etc.,

received safe-keepin-

ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT.
Auditors for Corporations and Prl

vate
Books examined and reported on,

Statements of Affairs
Trustees on Bankrupt or Insolvent

Estates. &"('
Office, Bethel Street.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Deposits received and Interest allow-

ed at 4 per cent per annum In accord,
ance with Rules and Regulations
copies of wh'ch may be obtained on
application.

. INSURANCE DEPARTMENT.
Agents for FIRE, MARINE, LIFE

ACCIDENT AND EMPLOYERS' LIA
INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Insurance Office, 924 Bethel Street.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,
Wholesale Importers
And Jobbers of

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN DRY GOODS

Corner of Fort and Queen Ste.

. YOKOMIO,
atractor for Stone and Cement work

Rook
Trices: No, 2, 1 cubic yard, $1.70;

No. 3, 1 cubic yard $1.00; No. 4, 1

$2.05. Delivered to nny part of
the city, white ant! black Band, foun-
dations, curbing and cornl stones, bal-

last for ships nnd Are wood always on
hand. all Beretanla
a. J NuuamAatreet. Phone 1211

L

tiiuiwidat. taprsMBan

LAST SERVICES
OVER aE. DAMON

VHltY G10NI8RAL IN YMTIBKDAY OVER

YOUNG BANKER A LAUGH AS AT THIS FUNERAL

SERVICE AND A LONG PROCKS SION FOLLOWS REMAINS TO

THI8IR RESTING PLACE.

NEW AND AUSTRALIA Club,
and

bons; Club,
AND set

conclusion
was

waiting by

IN

attended

N.

per

Three

for

prepared.

921

BILITY

corner

With every sign of deep und sincere
mourning from the people of nil sec-

tions of the community, Irrespective of
ctess, creed or nationality, all that who
mortal of the late E. Edward Damon
was laid away In family plot in the
Nuuanu cemetery yesterday nfternoon.
The day was a sad one In Honolulu,
for silence like a pall seemed to have
settled over the elf Business was at
a complete stnndstlll.- - .vory commer- -

clal nnd financial Institution closed out
of respect to the memory of the bright
young man so cruelly done to death nt
the very outset of his career. The
foreign consuls lowered their national
ensigns to half mast, th- - Chinese and
Japanese merohants followed the ex-

ample of the whites by putting up
their shutters and for the afternoon
the streets were practically

Meanwhile a lame crowtl had feath-
ered reverently and silently t the
residence on where
body o the deceased lay In Its casket
surrounded and covered with a pro- -
fusl-- n of lloral offerings from grieving
friends, relatives, acquantances and
business corporations with which
murdered man had been connected. In
addition to all o those near and dear
to tho deceased every portion of the
community was represented. The Unit- -

ed States officers, the Governor and
Secretary of the Territory, the repre-
sentatives of foreign powers as well as
members of every business concern In
Honolulu attended the last offices-- .

At half past four, Rev. Mr. Simpson
of St. Andrew's Cathedral, began the
reading of the beautiful service for the
dead, the sobs of the mourners making

m. Brown, J. O. Carter Jr., Alex Gar- -

Ve Arthur Berg, Fred Damon, R. E.
Wright, A. J. Judd and I. Spauldlng

The cortege that wound Its way slow-
ly to the cemetery was of great length,
the cemetery being crowded when the
last simple services at the grave side
were performed. Rev. Mr. Simpson rend
the brief service as the casket was
lowered and S. M. Damon, father of
the deceased, supported the widow of

OF PARNELL.
Augustus Saint Gaudens Is still work

ing on tho.'herolo statu of Charles Ste.
wart Parnell at his stud(o In Windsor,
Vt. This handsome piece of bronze
When finished will -- e erected on O'Con- -

nell street, DubJIn, a few blocks distant
from the, monument of O Connell, erect
ed in 3875.

It may be safely asserted, however,

that In the last ten years the newspa
pers of the world have done a vast
amount of work t diffuse among the
masses knowledge about the various
subdivisions of ..the , globe. Baltimore
Sun.

The news from our soldiers at Bull
Run will not cause the anxietv It diu
In the sixties. "PItt3burg Post.

The Russian soldier may have been
strategically queered a good deal up
to date, "but the man who says he can
not flght and die does not know him.
New York Mall.

Judge Parkerwlll not make speeches.
If he has anything to say he will tele- -

graph. Chicago News.

f

This picture shows the famous
mountain side. The completion of

forty-thre- e days to ten days.

nil :tAmiu trxn, n, mi

MOURNINO

his son as the earth was slowly shovel-
led Into the erave where lay the ob-

ject of their affection. The services
ended with the offering of a .fervent
prayer by Rev. Dr. William KIncald ot
the Central Union Church.

The lloral offerings at the house and
grave were beautiful- - beyond descrip-
tion. From Moanalua there were rich

the

pose(1

ugj,,,,. "Nearer to spelling

Club, beautiful
marigold

Banking

months

Firms,

cubic
yard,

Emma
Blue

the

deserted.

Nuuanu avenue the

the

STATUE

orchids and La Prance roses In profu- -

slon while the set pieces and boquets
sent numbered nearly four hundred
The employes of Bishop & Company
sent n broken column of white carna-
tions and violets embellished with as-
paragus ferns, the base being of mar-
guerites. Among the other offerings
were Bank of Hawaii, set piece of as-

ters; Slaters of the Sacred Heart, cos-

mos and carnations lels; Whitney &
Marsh, Lewers & Cooke, Iwakaml &
Co.. contributed handsome pieces: the
Superintendent and olliclals of the Pub-
lic Instruction department, a handsome
daisy wreath, shield set piece from Por- -
tuguese friends, Oahu Railroad Com- -

puny, pillow of white cnrnutlons, with
the letters "O. R. & L." worked In red
and with trimmings of satin ribbon
and star Jasmines; Hackfeld & Co., a
standing anchor of white carnations,
ribbons and scroll of pink carnations
and springill ferns; .Territorial Cen- -
tial Republican committee, large pillow
of violets, lilies and carnations, trim-
med with ribbons; Rev. W. M. Klncnld,
D. D wreath of violets, U. S. Shipping
Commissioner B. Griggs Holt, wreath
Pacific 'Club, wreath; Kamehameha
School, large wreath; Punahou College,
several wreaths; Honolulu Symphony
fcociety, wreatn; Kauai Kolo Club, a

Paul Isenberg; H. "Waterhouse Trust
Co., wreath of violets, lilies and white
ribbons; H. A. Isenberg, scroll of carna
tlons and violets, with trimmings of
maidenhair, resting upon an eagle;
collector or Customs StacKable, a
wreath; U. S. Customs Employees, a
wreath; Yokohama Specie Bank, large
wreath of lilies, trimmed with ferns
and ribbons, Hawaii Yacht Club, white
carnations and maile lels.

Nothing Like Experience. "One truth
learned by actual experience does more
good than ten experiences one hears
about." Tell a nan that Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
will cure cholera morbus, and he will
most likely forget It before the end of
the day Let him have severe attack
of that disease, 'ee that he Is about to
die, use this remedy, and learn from
hla own experience how quickly It gives
relief, and lie will remember It all his
Ufe. For --lie bi all dealers, Benson,
Smith & Co., agent3 for Hawaii.

BEGINNING TODAY' SEPT 26,
Fashion restaurant

on Bethel street, rear of the Postofflce,
will serve LAGER BEER with noon

lunch.
MEALS 35 CENTS.

NOTICE.
The American Express Company have

appointed our firm as their agents for
the tale of their Travelers Checks ne
gotiable In all parts of the world.

BISHOP & COMPANY.

AT THE
SIGN OF
THE
BEST
SHIRT ,

AS YOU PASS ALONG THE
STORE ON YOUR WAY TO

THE OFFICE, STOP IN AT

"THE SIGN OF THE BEST
SHIRT" MclNERNY'S.

We have added a custom shirt depart,

ment to our business and are prepared

to make t6 order-shirt- s ot any dMcrlp-tlo- n

with neatness and dispatch.

LOOK OVBR THE NEW PAT-

TERNS AND LEAVE YOUR ORDER.

A PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED. It

won't delay you more than a few

minutes.

M. nciNERNY, LTD.
MERCHANT AND FORT STS.

Oregon Restaurant,
King Street near Nuuanu.

W. A. Chung be propletor of the Ore-

gon Restaurant Is serving the best
meal in town for 25c He has In his
employ a competent chef and with
courteus waiters spares no pains to
satisfy patron3.

Ice cream Is served every night.

Don't
Do Anything

UNTIL YOU HAVE SEEN

Charley's
Aunt

Hawaii Yacht Club

Opera House
THURSDAY AND SATURDAY,

SEPTEMBER 29, AND OCTOBER 1.

Star Wnnt Ads pay 23 cents..

''''
"

'''''''

"

White Pass, where nature made a way for a railroad to creep around the
this railroad has shortened the time from New York to Yukon, Alaska, from

tTinusi

Cold Facts About
Leonard Cleanable
Refrigerators

The principal reasons why you should buy a Leonard cleanable
refrigerator arc because:

It keeps food cold and pure, it uses little ice, and It can be taken
apart to be cleaned.

The porcelain lining Is made on sheet steel and will last forever.
The Leonard Is made on the latest scientific principles. It is dry

safe and has perfect air circulation.
It has air tight doors and they will remain air tight through

years of use.
Call and see the different sizes at

H.HACKFELD&CO..LTD
AGENTS.

DON'T OVERLOOK THE FACT

THAT

electric incandescent light hardly heats the room in the slightest .

degree and much of an evening's enjoyment at home depends on this

one thing.

Ever sit down next to a kerosene lamp and try to enjoy a good

book?

For the man who reads and for all others who care for comfort

and convenience in the home, reason points to the incandescent elec-

tric light.

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., LTD.

Office, King near Alakea Street.

15c. to 50c, For

Here is a remarkable chance to lay
in a supply of pleasant Summer
reading for very little money. The
best standard and popular books,
many regular $1.50 editions at 15c.
to 50c.

Hawaiian KT-vi- r Oo.3 IVttiL
Bishop Street. TWO STORES. Merchant Street

Savory Meats
For special occasions or for the

fill the need completely.
Telephone orders are carefully filled

Island fleat

72.50
Chicago

AND RETURN
One way via St. Louis with stop over

privileges.

SALE DAYS August 18th, 19th,
September 1st, 2nd, 5th, 6th, 7th, 8th,
October 3rd, 4th, Gth, Cth.

TWO FAST TRAINS DAILY
Via the Southern Paclflo
Union Paclflo and
Chicago and
Nor.'hwestern Railways

Overland Limited. Vestlbuled. Leaves
San Francisco at 10:00 a. m.. The most
Luxurious Train In the World. Electric
L'ghte i ' roughout. Buftot smoking
rars with barber and bath, Booklovers
LI.) ay, Dining Cars, Standard and
Compartmont Sleeping Cars and Obser-a11o- n

Cars. Lose than three days to
Chisago without change.

Eastern Exprew.s Vestlbuled. Leaves
San Francisco k t 6:00 r. m Through
Stnndard and Tourist Sleeping Cars to
Chicago. Dining Cars. Free Reclining
Chrlr Cars.

P6rsorally Conducted Excursions
Wednesdays, Thursdays and Fridays at
9 a, m.

Send ten cents In stamps for Russia
Japan War Atlas.
Chicago & Northwestern Ry.

R. R. Rn HIE, G. A. P. c.
617 Market 6t. (Palaco Hotel) San

Franolsco, or S. P. Company's Agent.

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY
AND MATURITY CO. Ltd.

Real Estate, Mortgages, Loans and
Investment Securities. Homes built on
the Installment plan.

Home Ofllce: Mclntyre Building., T. IT.

L. K. KENTWELL, General Manager.

the Best Books

TENDER BOILING MEAT, JU1CS
BROILINO BITS WE HAYB THBML
ALL.

dally menu, we furnish the meats

and promptly delivered. Mala 7b

Co., Fort Street

Limited.
ESTABLISHED 18S0.

Capital Subscribed Yen 24,000,000
Capital Paid up 18.000,000
Reserve Fund 9,620,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

Bronchos:
Honolulu, New York, San Francisco,

London, Lyons, Bombay, Hongkong1.
Newchwang, Pekln, Shanghai, Tientsin,

Kobe, Nagasaki, Toklo.

The Bank buvs and receives for col
lection Bills of Exchange, Issues Draft
and Letters of Credit, and transacts a
general banking business.

Honolulu Branch 67 King Street

COMPANY, LTD.
Esplanade, cor. Allen and Fort Sto.

Manufacturers of Soda Water, Gln-g- -r

Ale, Sarsap&rilla, Root Beer, Cream'
Soda, Strawberry, Etc., Etc.

8. Kojima.
Importer and Dea'er In

LIQUORS,
JAPANESE PROVISIONS, '
GENERAL MERCH NDIBE,
AND ,. ,'ATION t
SUPPLIES.

No. 4B Hotel Street, ..Honolulu, T..H.

Telephone White 2411.
P, O, Box 906.

SWEET TRADE.
Denmark exports 3,500,000 pounds of honey a year.

BEER AN ANTIDOTE.
Beer Is said to be a good antidote for mosquito bites.

'I v.- -
V kSk.



DAILY AND SIMIUWIHiKLY.

Ada undH l'"tH" Wntt4," InmUaPublished tvwy allWHWin (M;pt Sunday) by the HawaRau Star News irec until luriiur nstlH.
tspr AMctnitan, Limit!. V
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RATIlS. IN CltlMN Laborers HohJ woik
Local, 1er annum. , ,,, ,,,,,, ..$ 8.00 l"our months tad' employment

" WMtrtllK quarter will be 'urnlshmi butForeign, '. Ia00 aeh laborer should liav tlitlr own
Payable In advance. bedding. Crwllt can I lmd nt tin Cum 11

Stem for pruvhtlon. Apply t tlit
Kmim Maul.Frank L. Hoogs, Camp,

Manager. WILSON & DUdQAN,
Contractor.
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Our Courts
X. Not Improved

Among the blessings of annexation
1 the Grand Jury system must be ac--I

corded a very doubtful place. In fact

i the entire American court system In
troduced In the islands is inferior to
41.. f . 1. l I 1 1 ! ! .

a . iiiai ui uiu uiu Hawaiian guvci mucin,
which was nearer to that of the real

higher American civilization than the present, for it approached In Impo-
rtant particulars the systems which some states have adopted as improve-
ments upon the plan of the federal constitution, now in effect here. In
many states, of which California Is a conspicuous example, the Orand Jury
lias come to be regarded as a fifth wheel, and little attention is paid to Its
doings.

The Orand Jury does nothing which cannot be as well accomplished or
better accomplished by some less cumbersome, less technically riskv and
less expensive means. The machinery of the courts in California brings '

criminals to trial without any indictments in many of the most important
cases. It is held that under our Organic Act indictment is necessary, so we j

shall have to keep on with Grand Juries, but a day may come when we shall
be able to amend our statutes or have them amended, so that this and other
obstacles in the path of justice shall be removed. In a community where it '

is so difficult to get jurors as in Hawaii, Grand Juries are usually small.
There have been temporary miscarriages of justice because one or two mem-
bers of such a jury have refused to vote indictments in cases which were
held for other later action. The indictment itself is a document of such
transcendent linguistic absurdity that even accomplished lawyers declare
that they do not understand it. .It is a verbal monstrosity that is a fit sub-
ject only for a Bill Nye burlesque, yet the law declares that if an error is
made in the transcribing of its jargon of words, the result shall be to free
a criminal when the error is discovered, even If he shall be clearly guilty.
"Ask the defendant if he understands it," said a member of the local bar '

to a court interpreter after an indictment for murder had been translated.
The prisoner responded in the affirmative and the lawyer remarked on his
wonderful powers of comprehension: "I drew it myself and have drawn I

many others, but neven. understood one yet."
The Grand Jury's other duties, of investigating public bureaus, are usually J

a farce, in all jurisdictions. Such work is a matter for experts and execu- - j

tives. Grand Juries galore (as well as legislative commissions) investigated
the local land office and found nothing wrong during a period when heavy .

, embezzlements were constant. And when the jury reports, its recommenda- -

tions are ineffective by reason of its lack of power to act. It makes semi- -

legislative recommendations which often never see the light in the legis--

lature at all. Undoubtedly our courts would be better off, would present
and handle accusations more expeditiously and cheaply without any Grand THE
Jury at all, and (he abolishment of the system would relieve the com-

munity to some extent of the too great burdens of jury duty.
The other jury provisions of the old Hawaiian law have been done away

with. One allowed nine jurors to return a verdict and the other provided
for "race" jurors, allowing Hawaiians to be tried by Hawniians and whites
by whites. The last would seem to be unnecessary, yet it was a great time-save- r.

Anyone who watches the selections of jurors in important local
cases, may see the question of race costing hours of time. Rightly or
wrongly, the attorney with a Hawaiian client employs his generalship to
.get a Hawaiian jury, and vice versa. Probably the lawyers' show good judg-
ment of human nature in doing so. The net result is hours spent in the ex-

aminations of white or Hawaiian men who are not wanetd, in order to get
rid of them, and a long list of peremptory challenges. And there was no
particular harm in the old system. It will, however, never be restored. It
has gone as the use of the Hawaiian language is going, and it is pleasant to
be able to point to long lists of cases in which it has been shown that mixed
juries can agree, members of both races standing together for the adminis-
tration of justice. Just at present, aside from the organic provisions which
cover our jury system, we are burdened with a local law passed by our own
legislature, which is so utterly unfit that it has nearly forced the courts out
of business. One of the first things to be done by the next legislature is to
repeal it and pass a law providing adequate lists of jurors. There is no
reason why the courts should not in case of need be empowered to summon
any man on the roll of citizens.

The Nations In
Financial War

To thi statement that Russia in- -

tends to put 700,000 men into the
i field, supporters reply

she can supply twice or three times
J that number and not feel it, if only

sne can supply me lunus. japan
often seems to be looked upon as a

much smaller nation than she is, by reason of cpmparisons with the great
area and population of her foe. Yet she is really not a "small" nation at
all. Japan had in the last census about six million more population than all
the British Isles and the area of Japan is larger than that of Great Britain.
Such a nation is by no means to be lightly called a "small" nation.

Japan can put two million men into the war without feeling the drain to
any great extent. This is because one of her great internal problems is
overpopulation, one of the causes of the war, for it made expansion neces- -

sary. Loss of life is nothing to the teeming population of and she
will sacrifice her villing soldiers as it may seem necessary. It lias been

Russia's aggression.

so far.

Japan's

Nippon,

another large loan, slight
raising

MftMttUHitf tAMi THUIWMMY. M1TKMIMI ft, )MI.

tor

THURSDAY

3 w

X sparkling
highly concentrated liquid

and

Extract of

Malt and Hops
Strengthening, invigorating and

sedative.
Recommended by the Medical Pro

fesslon.

WARM WEATHER TONIC

IB II
FORT STREET

Kauai's anxletv to have an electric
road Is very proper. If there Is any-

thing that will the grower of Isl-

and products other than sugar It Is the
Increase of railroad facilities. fa?t
there Is no chance for the growers
without railroads.

It is probiable Ithat Hawaii's un-

fortunate experience Porto Ricans
Is due mostly to the lack any care
In choosing the Immigrants brought

While no one has been heard to
declare that the Porto Rican people are
the salt of the earth, it is a fact that
they are not all criminals, and that the
proportion of criminals is not so large
among the whole Porto Rican people as
among those brought here. If it were
the Island would to constitute it- - j

self a jail and all the class
would be needed to support nnd guard
the rest in penitentiaries. The fact Is'

are

increased Honokaa
vigilance.
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one answer. is that funds to supply them may be lacking. Jap- -
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"Old Folks
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uries. Strategy make brilliant strokes and valor expend Itself in .
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David B. Hill Is man
British American financiers nave retire th

readiness to take up her while France is heavily Involved ot Not all of them
with Russia. Here is of a lining up of against ' En

already, in the great moving power of finance, is more or
1. ! I . 1. 1 I t " !! A ! 1 .1 T - . ntJ!f. n).l " '
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Vle Post observes witha... ......... . n.u mA sur- -

ni.u niuciiiaii niicouj- - jjiucu viin uupaii aKaini. 1 Em... aiiu pnqa ithat platform
The are, How much more gold will London failed to denounce the

and New York willing to devote to supply, how much France tlon to isn't late, how- -
and Russia supply, arid all, when the struggle reaches, It jnust ever, Parker to correct this
some day, the when otje or the other go no farther, to what ot acceptance.

will "neutral" nations step in to protect the they have j

as nations, they have advanced nothing, but they will " r
have to protect their citizens who have Looked at asrnatio?"0'

jn this wy, It almost seems ihat the powers at war already, dollar States seems to bo a Republic
against dljlar, StocKi Exchange against i ib'hi'wwi oy amices, now York Trlb- -

Classified Ads jin Star

SUBSCRIPTION

SUPTIIAIBUR
Kent

A moequlto roof room cottage
In locution. Apply Iieretanla

fc'oi Sale

A magnificent building on
Punchbowl slope
nue. Particulars a: Star office.

Building corner Klhg
hameha road. of
Rapid road. Apply ut Star
ofllce.

Jtooms To

A nicely front room. Mos
quito pi oof electrlct Ugh. 9 Bure
tanla Punchbowl.

Loans Made
on estate
repayable

MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS
at

LOW '

INTEREST.

For apply

Judd Building,

CAPITAL
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PORT

HONOLULU STOCK
Boards 50 your walks and

jails $116.00;

Imini- -
C. & Co.

now, and pay the Hawaiian

proportion 0coanL

n...i.

GUARANTEE

$1,300,000.00
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Brewer
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. 23.75

Haiku 125.00
Kahuku 17.50
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60.00

she There during the !tl,m:uifIt
the Pay at Home." ' C
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Interesting!

8.60
Oahu R & L. Co

t'or

Palaina
Transit

Cashier

extends throug.

v9j

comfort.

g

Between

supply
.$305.00

4.25

7. CO

lg

vertical

It

Mutual 10. OQ

72.50
Fire Claims 4a 90.00
Hawaiian Govt 5s 99.25 100. 00

Haiku 6s 100.00
Hawaiian 6a 100,00
Hon, R. T, Co. 6s 105.00
Oahu R. & L. Co., 6s 104,00
Olaa Sugara Co. 6s 100,00
Pala 100.00
Pioneer Mill Co 6s 99.60
Walalua Agrl. 6s 100. 00

Tom Watson calls tho Republicans
scoundrels 'and the democrats

With AVatson as third choice,
the voters are In a fix Baltimore Sun.

Lest wa forget thf.t a new month has
been ushered In the coal trust has sent
out notice of the usual Increase In

Chicago Recoid-Heral-

The Russians promised to evacuate
Manohurla In October, fast October, but
they were not ready They need-
ed assistance and the Japs were ready

supply thorn, Portland (Me.) Jour- -

Thousands of Feet of

GARDEN HOSE
Anticipating the irrigating season we have imported a large stock'

of the

VERY BBST
GARDEN HOSE OBTAINABLE.

WE ARE ABLE TO MAKE ARE SIMPLY PARALYZING.

Lawn Sprinklers in Great Variety
A New Invoice of the Favorite

EDDY REFRIGERATORS
Made to Keep Things Cool and Economize ICE. '

Pad Hi
LIMITED.

Importers and
Commission
flerchants

BOLE AGENTS FOR

Smoking
and 10c packages.

AGENTS FOR

.

BRITISH AMERICAN ASSURANCE
of Toronto, Ontario.

DELE WARE INSURANCE CO.
Philadelphia.

l I I I IHll III ,1

YOU MAY USE

of

4.

Pacheco's Dandruff

In cases of prickly heat. The first an
plication will its elllclency it
allays the awful itching Instantly.

Sold "by all druggists and at the Union
Barber Shop. Tel. 232" Main.

Sales: Honomuu Improve muddy
the of Island 30 Klhel, driveways sand dressing,
depopulated to the Quotations' Asked. Always next

to

as many

HPopeokeo CO

serenades

A

penmanship
in nosslhllltv.

VoZ

fnrt

democratic

as
lotter

Telephone

Sugar

63

hypo-
crites.

pri-
ces.

then.

to

Tobacco

ff

COMPANY

we sell the finest black sand deliver-
ed for 75 cents per yard.

Cheapest price ever known in town.
Telephone your order.

L7RD &
Tel. Main 198.

66

and all

LID..

P. O. Box 192.

Street

m
Ml

Commission Merchants,

Sugar Factors . .

AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plai tatlon Company,
The Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kohala Sugar Company.
The Walmea Sugar 'Mill Company.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo.
The Standard Oil Company.
The George F. Llake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugal.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company of 'Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company of

'Hartford, Conn.
The Alliane Assurance Company ot

.London.

AGENTS FOR
Western Sugar Refining Co., 6an

Francisco, Cal.
Baldwin Locomotive Works, PhlladeV

phla, Pa.
Newell Universal Mill .Co., Manufac-

turers of National Cane Shredder,
New York, N. Y.

Parafllne Paint Company, San 'Francis-
co., Cal.

Ohlandt & Co., San Francisco, Cal.
Pacific OH TransportaMon Co., Saa

Francisco, Cal.

Fire Insurance!
fUB E. F. DILLINGHAM CO., LIMITED,

General Agents for Hawaii.
Atlas Assurance Company of London.
Phoenix Assurance Company of London.
New York Underwriters Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance

Company.
Phoenix Insurance Company of Brook-

lyn.

Albert Raas, Hanager
Insurance Department ofllce, Fourth

"Floor, Stangenwald Building. '

The
1182 UNION STREET,
OPPOSITE PACIFIC CLUB.

ROOMS

Light the

Mi!

The Bast
in the Oily . , , .

MRS. HANA, Proprietor.

I like when I buy my Dress materials. This you have at

NO DARK CORNERS TO SHOW FADED OR SHODDY GOODS

and is their display of

Laces, Ruffllngs, Neckwear, Dainty Kid doves,
Ribbons Hint . nf...... n. .

pretty at
lu wear, sun Miades so

til:

Pacific Hotel

NEWLY FURNISHED

Rssiuarant

Best Light
E.W. Jordan lb Co., Ltd

Everything Bright, New,

JOKE MATERIAIVS

-- r . . M . i .... nal.

V

t



Special Snkof
Tlio Oolobrated

R, G, Corset
COMAIQNCINO

MONDAY, SBPT. 36.

These life the tiMMt rwtklile eorets
.on.ihe market ana consequently the

most popular.
See Beretnnta Street show window for

reduced prices and a Blimp of the
goods.

JUST IlKCBIVBD.
Splendid new line of Ladles' Muslin

underwear direct from New York
Manufacturers. Very large assort-
ment.

ANOTHER NEW THING.
la' the handsome black spangled

berthftslaco, ready shaped for collars,

1 8. DRY GOODS

"""
K V

WQUOR DEALER
Corner Merchant and Alakea Streets.

I de Turk Wines,
White-Sea- l Champagne, qts. and pts.,

European Wines and Brandies,
Bulldog Brand Stout and Ale,

A. B. C, Budweiser, Pacific, Rainier and Primo Beers,
In qts. and pts.

Telephone Main 492.

WHAT
FIFTH

REPUBLICANS DISCUSSING FIFTH DISTRICT SITUATION AND WITH-

DRAWALS OF CANDIDATES SHAW AND MAHELONA MAHELO- -

.,, . NA'S MONEY-LENDIN- G SCHEMES AS UNSATISRCATORY TO VOT-ER- S

AS HIS POSITION REGARDING CHE FA GAMES.

The ,Flfth District Republican legislative nominations were a topic of
much discussion today. Even those who were at first inclined to come out
for the "straight" ticket and take anything the party might be buncoed into
putting up, had been forced into admissions that the ticket was unfit, and
there was talk of changes on every hand. The demand for Shaw's imme- -

diate withdrawal was scarcely less emphatic than the demand that Mahe- -

lona get off the ticket, and it was declared that if they would not do so
voluntarily the convention should be
its actions.

It. is claimed by some that the party convention of the Fifth District, or
the District Committee, as it is usually called, can come together again and
reconsider nominations. A large proportion of the delegates, realizing the
poor quality of ticket they put up, would like a chance to do so, and this
morning they were declaring in favor of such action unless the objection- -

down.

Another
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inany consumed the
jurors good
this morning Judge

Gear's try the Hya-rilild- a,

the his
The was

and this

The finally selected wna
'posed Pierce,

Edward Benner,
Qpnradt, Went-wort- h,

W, Merrlfleld,

F Andreas Nelson,
Haohl and Henry Gehrlng

A caused
the g by the

and
was issued. ima
where summons

failed and appeared
eharge'of He

and the greunfi

Iff

Cor. Fort andft, LTD., Sts.

P. O. Box 664

WILL
DO?

called together some

which not regarded as to the j

The been Assist--

ant Attorney Proseer
with his statement tho case. Among

things said that would
prove that the deceased had been kill-

ed 'by blows a keawe stick,
keawe wood was and heavy
and that brutal had been 00111.'

mitted.
Attorney Cnthcart objected to this;

presentation of the and the Judge
Instructed, the Jury this

'the prosecution's' stntenient.
Sheriff Cox Walalua was the nrst

witness called before the adjournment
for lunch. He as tq the Iden-
tity the deceased und to seen
him was killed.

DECLARED BANKRUPT.
Clarence Prlngle, a gauger the

S. warehouse and
employed nm en extra conductor tho
Rapid Transit, was declared u bank-
rupt in the United States Dlstrlot court
this morning. His liabilities amount
to $1656, all unsecured, most the
debts consisting stnall sums owed

and There no assets
and. not having any money for fees the
case was 'entered by Prlngle forma
pauperis,

DEPARTING,
Ital, ship Forto Brlgnati for

Sydney Heads 10:30 a,

Want Ads pay 25

able candidates stepped
S. Mahelona's disqualifications as a legislator did not lie alone in his re-

ported advocacy of che fa games, though there were hundreds of Re-

publican voters up arms over the idea of voting for a lawmaker with-suc-

ideas. reason why it was demanded his retirement from the
Republican ticket be insisted upon was that he has been in a money

standard of members of Territorial legislature.
Malielona formerly employe of the Auditor's office. Since leaving

that office he said to have engaged in the business cashing warrants
for government employes could not get along without the cash rep- -

resented by their registered warrants. The charge for cashing such
declared to have been ten per cent a month, or a hundred and

per cent a year. As there is a against charging over two
violation of the civil law. As thereand a half per cent per month, this a

a penal law prohibiting from charging over 4 per cent
per month, loans on collateral, it a violation of the penal law.
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meon were found In
court to Japanese
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HIS PLEA
EiNTERED

J Oil! MTItAKIM WILL MK I31WHNDHD MY SNOROU A. DAVtft AXD
PRANlt 1. THOMPSON-dUD-OH OlCAIt APPOINTS COtMHeL WITH

THH1R OQXftHNT, TAK1U A PLKA OV XOT QVltfVt A.VD lim TUB
TRIAL FOR MONDAY.

"Not Guilty" was the plea entered
this morning In Judge Gear's court on
behalf of Jose Miranda, the Porto
Itlonii charged with the dastardly mur
der of 8. E. Damon on Tuesday even-
ing last.

The plea was recorded and next Mon-
day morning at 10 o'clock was set for
the opening of the trial for the accused
man's life. He was then quickly taken
out of the court room, handcuffed and
hurried back to Oahu Jail.

The principal Interest In the case this
morning centered In the point of who
was to defend the prisoner. While pos-
sessing the power, Judge Gear was loth
to appoint any attorney for the defence
when the appointment was opposed.
Half a dozen lawyers demurred at the
task yesterday and this morning Henry
Highton was first called upon.

"I shall be compelled to decline the
appointment," said Highton, "and I do
so reluctantly. I yield to no mnn in my
loyalty to the constitution and I should
be ashamed If this prisoner did not get
a fair trial and receive all the protec
tion that the law guarantees the-- ac

of of
of

Prosse.r ed that the prisoner be call-istl-

cused. present occupation ex- -
conditions mnke It Impossible for ,n. , ,pIffla" ..... ,

mo n undertake tho .Wonno hnwovor
and for that reason I beg your honor
to excuse me."

"I have exactly the same feeling that
Mr. Highton has in matter," said
the Court. "The prisoner must be de-

fended. It Is my duty to see that he Is
defended and I have the power to ap-
point any attorney for that defence. It
will be the duty of the attorney ap-

pointed to do his duty towards the ac-

cused to the limit of his ability, hence
I do not wish to appoint anyone who

be unable to attend thoroughly to
the case."

Finally Judge Gear asked George A.
Davis, who was In court, to Undertake
the defence.

".This Is not a case that I nm anxious
to undertake," said the attorney, "but
I feel that our Institutions nr on trial

EIGHT OAYS MORE
;

CITIZENS WILL H.AVE TO HURRY,

'IF THEY DESIRE TO EXEHICIHR

THE RIGHT OF FRANCHISE.

Only eight days more In which to re-

gister remain. 'Chairman Rawlins '
the Territorial board of registration
announced today that the board would
complete Its work on Saturday Ootober
8 for Island. After that time.
there will be no other onnortunity to
secure enrollment and If a name I not
on the register, the citizen will lose his
right to vote nt the approaching elec- -

in the preuinstane. It Is atther a
oase Introducing the mob law the
South In Hawaii or vindicating- our

My and

this

will

this

judicial Institutions here. This man Is
accused of a capital offence. He li elth.
er guilty or Innooent. If he Is guilty of
this murder then he should suffer death,
but lfhe Is innocent then he must go
free. but. whether guilty or Innocent the
constitution of the United States guar-ane- es

him, ft fair and Impartial trial no
matter What his color, creed or race
may be. If your honor should appoint
me and also appoint Frank B. Thomp-
son In the case, I will do my best In
the prisoner's Interests quite Irrespect-
ive of public opnlon."

Judge Gear thanked Attorney Davis
for the position he took In the matter
and It having been ascertained that At-
torney Thompson would also act their
names were entered as appearing for
the defence.

Attorney .Davis read over the Indict-
ment and found that It was In regular
form that admitted of no exception up-
on which Assistant Attorney General

1 l" ,,uve l"e ""en'reierstruct the prisoner to enter a plea of
ti nt rullMf ait r1 Tifiiftc f

Miranda was the most unconcerned
man In the court room as standing there !

with folded arms he listened to .the In I

terpreter telling In Spanish Just what
had been going on. He nodded his head
two or three times energetically and
then replied In Spanish. J

"He says 'Not Guilty,' " said the in-

terpreter.
The Assistant Attorney General asked '

that the trlnl be set for Monday nt JO

o'clock and Attorney Davis promising
to be ready by that time, the judge so
ordered.

Miranda was at once taken away and
the court room, which had been crowd-
ed with an Intensely Interested audi-
ence, quickly cleared.

Hon. as there is no provision of the
law whereby he can seoure enrollment
after the board of registration adjourn".

About two-thir- of the voters of the
Island have registered. There are
about MCj) mimes on the enrollment
list or ti$ noaru. All tnoge noi re- -

gistered nre urged to hurry and do ho
There wjlof course, be a ni!h on the
Inst day. In anticipation of this con- -
dltlon, Chairman Rawlins ha announe- -
ed' that the board will be In session on
that day from 7 o'clock In the morning
until 12 o'clock midnight.

REPUBLICAN MEETING.
Tonight the Republicans of the Fourth

will ihold a meeting at the corner of
Punchbowl and Lugo streets. The
speakers will be Jack Lucas, William
Aylett, Carlos Long, 13. K. Llllkalonl, S.
M. Knnakanul, E. W. Qulnn. John a,

Sam Kamaiopill and others.

JAPANESE
M

trnilTTM
nuyui i i ll l IIL

RETURNED CHARGE

MOTORMAN McSKTDK 18 HA KU-

RD WITH AMAUl.T AND HAT-TttK-

BUT It BOOM KB AVM'KEK.

There wan rather an amusing nme be.
for Judge LlMtlaay this morning In
which Hobert Mcltrlde a motormHit of
th ItapM TtHtialt Company, appeared
a defendant 01 a charm of aasauK and
Walter)' n J. MmmU. The latter wai
the anchor man In th Portuguese tug-f-w- ar

tam weveral years ago and li
quite a bin. strapping fellow while Mo--

We Is much smaller. K. A. Douthitt
apared on behalf of McBrtde but Mu.
nlz ww able to withstand the

of the attorney and made
out quite a strong case against

Munlz claimed that he had gotten In-

to a row with McHrlde on last Monday
on Nuuanu street, because he had de-

monstrated with the motormun for hnv
Ing jerked at the bridle of a horse
driven by some Jap. The Jaw had
allowed their riff to be stalled on the
tra'k and McBrtde was taking the hor?e
out of the way. McBrtde was alleged
by Munlz to have threatened to "do up"
.Munlz and 011 the following morning,
met Munlz at the corner of King and
Alakea street and started to dare hint
to fight Munlz said that he caught
up a piece of pli and raised It three
times and tyld the other man to let him
alone. The third time Munlz threw the
pipe down, McBrtde smashed him In the
eye. Then they grappled.

Conductor Jones for the defence re
la ted that the row between the men
had originally started on Monday be.
cause Munlz hud abused the witness
u,t Mniiriin hi .oir 1,0,1 re.
queflted him to move a dray .loaded with
is inch pipe, aside so, their car could
pass up the Nuuanu street hill. Munlz
had then threatened to do up them
both.

Motorman .Raymond testified to see
ing Munlz with the piece of pipe, chut.
Ing after MeBrlde on the followlngi
morning at the corner of Alakea and .

King streets. Munlz finally discarded
the pip? and the pair went at it vith
lists. Munlz threw the defendant on.
the ground and began rubbing him In

.the dirt. Munlz appeared to be quite,
tierce according to the, witness. j

The court decided that h- - did not care
to hear any more testimony, although j

there were other witnesses for the de--.
fence and the defendant was discharged i

JIcBilde Immediately swore to a eom- -
plaint charging Munlz with assault and j

battery. j

MADK A CITIZEN
John Detor. a Greek by birth and

Finnk Gouvela, a Portuguese were
sworn In as American citizens by Judge j

Dit. this morning.

SAN FRANCISCO, September 28.
The London price of S8 analysis beets
today Is 11 shillings, 3 pence. The last
quotation was September 27, 11 shll- -
ling s,l pence.

THE CAMERON ESTATE,
Letters of administration were np-- j

plied for this afternoon In the estate
of the late Captain E. F Cameron by
the widow Mrs. Agnes C. Cameron. The
estate consists of 2000 life Insurance
and In personal effects, j

I
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TRUST GO. Lid.

Merchant and Fort Sts.,
Honolulu, Hawaii.

QUICK REPLY

TO LOVE'S CULL

HEARTS ACROSS THE OOKAJf IlK-TWE-

HONOLULU AND DKN-VI5- R.

The lady who wrote from Denver to
Governor Carter, asking him to put her
in communication with some govern-
ment ofllclal with a view to matrlmoay,
did not write in vain. Chester Doyle,
formerly ofllclal Interpreter and now
an attache of the Attorney Generafa
Dejtartmcnt, is going to write the lady
by the next mail telling her that her
apiwal has not been in vain.

"The letter as published In the Star
touched my heart," said Doyle tbia
morning. "I have long been looking
for a. kindred soul. Just some poetic
clinging personality that could link It-

self with mine. As a matter of fact in-
tellectuality, mendacity and poetry are-m-

long suits and I have made a col-
lection of poem which will certulnly
surprise my Denver friend when shut
sees them. She asks for an ofllclal of.
forty vears. of course I am about fif-
teen yenra over that age, but I am well
preserved and blind people still consld-er'i- ne

a handsome man. I do not wont
much said about this In the pa pern as
I am of a sensitive nnd retiring dispo-
sition but In any event the boya can
begin to save their money to buy ua
card receivers and silver spoons.;'

DAMON'S CARD OF THANKS.
S. M. Damon deslre mi Iu.liulr ,.r 11,.

widow nnd family of his late son and
on behalf of his absent wife and the
members of his own family, to express
the deep appreciation which they feel
for the many tokens of svmn.ithv tiov-- '
have received, and that'have done ao
much to relieve them of the burden ot
their loss.

Want u.is in the Star bring qutjk re--"
suits. Three lines three times for 25
cenu. ?

NEW ADVKliTlNKMKNJS ,

BYAUTHORITY
Notice Is hereby given that the fol

lowing Registered Treasury Warrants?
will be paid at the Treasury on presen-- 3

tflt!o.n. Registered Numbers 6SB7 to
C791 Inclusive.

A. J. CAMPBELL.
Treasurer, Territory of Hawaii.

Treasurer's Olllce, September 28, 190--

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF TUB;
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. '

,At Chambers. In Prolsite.
In the Matter of the Estate of Sybil!- -'

Aurusia Carter, late of Honolulu,' ''
Oahu, Deceased.

Order for Notice of Hearing Petition
for Probate of Will.
A Document purporting to be the'

Iist Will and Testament of Sybil Au-- "
gusta Carter, deceased, having on th.
16th day of Septembor, A. D. 1901, been.;' ' ,
presented to said Probate Court, and a
Petition for the Probate thereof, and:,
for the Issuance of Letters Testament-
ary to George It. Carter having bun
filed by George R. Carter.

It Is hereby ordered, that Monday, the
2Uh day of October, A. D. 1901, at la
o'clock a. in., of said day, at the Court
Room of said Court, at Honolulu, Oa-
hu, be and the same hereby Is appoint-
ed the time ni d place for proving sals
Will and hearing satd application.

It la further ordered, that notice
thereof be given, by publication onoe a
week for three successive weeks, In the
Hawaiian Star, a newspaper published "
In the English language, the last pub
lication to be not less than ten days
previous to tho tnno therein appointed,
for hearing.

Dated nt Honolulu, T. H September.
16th, vA. D. 1901,

J, T. DE BOLTS.
First Judge Circuit Court, First CIr- - --

cult.
Attest: r

V. V. KBLLETT, JR.,
Clerk.

Messrs, Hallo u A; Marx, nttornoys fo
Petitioner.

fl4t-B-
ept. IS, 22, 29, Pot. 6,

THIB PAPER Is kept on file at B. O.
Pake's Advertising Agency, 6t and
Merchants Exchange, San Francisco,
California, where contracts for adver
tising can be made for Vy

It .js&'d
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A tutnmtr Proposition,

Wall. . IMw'i th

I01S QUESTION !

V knew you'll nu lc . you know
R hi t mewlty In hot wttOnt. We
lilHTn rM ar mxioim to t that lot
t ich will (five roti Mtl( ctlow, and

VA MM to mrrly rdtr from

IK 01 IBjJBlUE CO.,

yWf4Hne 111 Hlu. rortofflwBoxWI

I. G. IRWIN & CO., LTD ,

Wm. O. Irw.ii rrwrfdent and Manager
John D..Sprckl.. First Vlca-l'rwlde-

JW. M. Mrrard....Scond nt

IL M. Whitney Jr Treasurer
Riahard Ivm crtary
A. a Lavckln Auditor

ItfiAK FACTORS, COMMISSION AGENTS

AG HINTS FOR THU
ctmiIc Stear hlp Company of San

Fr&nclaco, Cal.

AGENTS FOR THE
BeatlBh Union National Insurance

Company of Edinburgh.
.VHDw-Unl-ra if Magdeburg General In- -

auraitoe Ooutfiany.
AlMMtee Marine and General Assurance

0., Ltd., of London.
Roitti Insurance Company of Liver--

Jo4
AlUaaace AsHumnce Company of Lon

don
.Worcester German Insurance Company

BlABT & CO., LTD
Ebe Elite- - Ice Cream Parlors.
Chocolates and ConfectlonJ
Kce Cream and Water Ices
Bakery Lunch.

: H RESORT IN lilt CUT

Onion D

Railroad
SUGGESTS

Comfort

acitic

Efcrae trains dally through cars, first
cecond class to all points. Re- -

rates take effect soon. Write

.S. F. Booth,
General Agent,

"Wo. 1 Montgomery Street,
San Francisco.

Travellers Agree

ft Mil
IS

Quickest, Finest, Best

A Train that Supplies
Demands

To St. or Chicago

EN 3 DAYS
from San Francisco.

ELECTRIC LIGHTS
READING LAMPS,
CLUL f ARS
ALL GOOD '".TINGS

iflttalacific
Information Bureau
C13 Market Strept,
San Francisco.

QUE RAILWAY AND LAND CO'S

MAY 1st, 1903

OUTWARD.

Tor Walanae, Talalua, Kahuku and
War Stations D:1B a. m., 3:20 p. m.

JPor aarl City, Ewa Mill and Way
Stotftens 17:30 a. m., 9:1B a. 5 .,

11:1)16 a. m., 2:16 p. m., 3:20 p. m
tt:l p, m., S:15 p, m, $0:30 p. m.
tlltU6 p. m.

INWARD.

ffrrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal-lu-

smd Walanae 8.3G a. m., 5:3l
P. HB.

sTrtv Honolulu from Rwa Mill and
FeaaA City tC:E0 a. m., tTM6 a. m.,
8:3 a-- m., 10:38 a. m., 2:05 p. m.,
4:311 p. m 5:3l p. m., 7:40 p. m.
Dalftjr.

TSunaay Excepted,
tfluniday

O. P. IDENNISON
. 6upt.

I

THAT

All

Louis

tonlV,

F. C. SMITH,
G, P. A. T, A.

All Tired Out
Pale, Thin, Poor Blood, No Energy

TIimc rr Hip hi,t(m of Impure
blood. Marvril I1 1. Take out Ilia
Impurities, feed the blood, and health
quickly returns.

Mm. flcorgo Mitchell, of Yulllo flt.,llunln-yon- g,

Victoria, send us lrer nliotograrih
wltli the following story i

" I andcrcil terribly from dehlllty. I had
no energy. I was tircil In the morning ns at
sight. It did not seem poMiulo for mo to
keep up, I was thin and pale, and my blood
was very poor, 1 had no appetite 1 gradu-
ally grew weaker and weaker. When almost
completely oxhauBted I read about

AYER'S
Sarsaparill
I Immediately tried It, and began to improve
at onco. A few bottles completely restored
me to hoalth."

Thcro arc many imitation Rirsaparllla9.
Ito euro jougcfAycr's."

Ayer's rills will greatly aid tho action of
tho Sarsaparllla. They aro all vegetable,
mild, sugar-coate- and easy to take
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mm., U. S. A.

Don't Pay
For tho
Bottle

When buying olives. You get
just twice as ninny olives of the
same quality when you buy bulk
olives from us.

We have always on hand a full
supply of

GREEN MEXICAN,

QUEEN OLIVES AND

RIPE OLIVES.

Limited

Telephone Alain 45

M. Shirokane
General Employment Offlce. .Tn

and Chinese Laborers Etc., Supplied.
Contiact Work of Every Kind Under-
taken. Corner Emma and Tteretanla
Sreets. Telephone Blue 2181.

Remarkable
Ruberoid
Roofing

Statistics prove that less than a
per cent of the roofs on which mil-lio- ns

of rolls of Ruberiod Roofing
have been applied during the past
twelve years have been painted or
coated.

This is a record of durability never
even approached by any roofing,
whether of metal or other material.
It is a positive demonstration of
weather-proo- f, acid-proo- f, water-
proof, and qualities
such as are found in no other roofing.

This roofing is for long wear. For
temporary roofing we have cheaper
grades.

LEWERS I HIE.
177 S. KING STREET.

Jamee j, HIH the railroad magnate,
is quoted ub predicting a big fall busi-
ness. How muoh better that is than
crying poor-mout- h just because this Is
Presidential year. The man who criae
calamity to help elect his cnndldate is
not only a public nuisance, hut he is a
public enemy. Boston Globe.

GOOD PLUMBING ts our forte, w
don't do cheap work. Tou will find ob
exhibition In our store, all the latest
fancy designs In bath room apparatus.
We carry everything that goes to make
up that most important part of a dwell-in- s

the bath room AND WE IN-
STALL IT RIGHT. Our plumbing U
put ia to last, we guarantee all work
done by us, and can quote you the
names of hundreds of satisfied custom-er- a.

It costs no more to have your plumb-
ing and 8'wer connections done by us,
and remember WE GUARANTEE TE1
WORK.

BATH the Plumber, 165 King Street,
Telephono 61 Main,

Star "Yant Jjd pay 88 cents.,

not Hawaii it mil, THrtMDAY. nrr0nniiH , twt.

SEA GULLS
CROSSOCEAN

Till! MRUS I'OLLOW TUB STHAMIIRS ALL Till! WAY PROM SAN
FRANCISCO TO AtANILA-- AN INJURUD BIRD WHICH CAA1I1 IIHRIJ
WITH Till! LOGAN AND STAYIID ON TO .MANILA AND BACK TO
I'RISCO.

We nre proud of our great ocean liners and the speed that they make, a
.pced which has made foreign countries ridiculously near and has brought
the nations close together. To the people of 100 years ago the story that a

cssel could cross the broad Pacific within a month would seem like tho
sheerest fancy of a romancer. Yet, at that time, sea gulls existed ns they
do at the present day and they made their long trips without provoking any
especial comment. Today It Is looked upon as nothing very marvelous that
birds arc able to fly from America to Asia and back again. But, If wc pause
to consider It, the feat Is really something after all. These birds are cspe-dall- y

fond of the United States army transports, for these ships carry many
men, who, denied the taste for books which renders an ocean journey less
tedious, and having limited facilities for deck sport, take to feeding the
gulls as a pastime. When one of the big vessels leaves the Golden date
and passes the Parallone islands 100 or more brown bodies with long sweep-
ing wings leave their resting place and take up the flight in the wake of
the transport.

Then some soldier who has made the trip before says: "Here come the
sea gulls. We'd better feed them If we want a quick passage this trip,"
and many soldiers invade the steward's premises and gather up the waste
bread and victuals. The birds seem to know when they are to be fed, for
they come flying in ever narrowing circles until they are within a short dis-
tance of the ship. Then the food begins to fall on the water and the brown
winged forms swoop eagerly down upon the waves and seize what has been
thrown forth. This is continued until the food is exhausted, and then the
soldiers go below, leaving the gulls to get away with their food as they fly.
They never seem to rest, these queer birds. Day after day they follow the
ship, cleaving the air with swift wings, flying easily and without apparent
effort. Indeed, it seems as though they were not made to rest.

On the last trip of the transport Logan one of the gulls has its wing mus-
cles Injured in some way and dropped fluttering upon the deck, its wide,
goose-lik- e bill open and strange squawks coming from its throat. A .sol-

dier spied it and took it to his bunk, where he fed it daily until it became
strong again. Then he allowed it to fly away. But the bird had not forgot
ten his benefactor. Every day it would alight on the deck and allow none
save this particular man to feed it. It followed the boat to Honolulu, to
Guam and finally to Manila. Where it rested during the two weeks the
Logan lay In Manila is not known, but when the vessel turned on its home
ward course, bound for Nagasaki, the first day out found this gull, easily
distinguishable by a fleck of white on its neck, resting on the stern. As its
favorite soldier did not appear the gull graciously allowed the others to
feed it, and continued its trip with the ship until the Logan passed the
Parallone Islands. S. F. Chronicle.

WARNINGS TOJP DEMOCRATS

SIGNS WHICH INDICATE THE COAUNG REPUBLICAN LANDSLID- E-
VERMONT GIVES THE THIRD BIGGEST REPUBLICAN MAJORITY
IN HISTORY AND ALL OTHER TEST ELECTIONS SHOW HEAVY
GAINS IN THE REPUBLICAN VOTE.

Judge Parker, in his speech to the Democratic editors at Esopus last
week, spoke of the big Republican majority in the Vermont state election as
an "admonition" to the Democrats to greater efforts; and Editor Pulitzer,
of The World, in a letter read on the same occasion, called it a "warning."
The New York Times (Dem.), the principal Parker paper, tells "the gentle
men at the Democratic headquarters" that the Vermont result is a warning
that they are losing ground daily," and it adds that if they "will get out

among the people of this community, they will probably hear from all
sorts and conditions of men in the street and elsewhere the almost uni
versal opinion that they are making a losing fight."

Only twice in its history , so far as we have any record, has Vermont
given a greater Republican majority than it gave last week once in 1868,
and again in 1896. In 1900 the Democratic vote at the September election
was greater than this year. The significance of all this is shown in
a table from the New York Herald, where it is seen that when-
ever the Republican majority in Vermont's September election has risen
above 35,000, the Republican national ticket has won in November, and
when it has fallen below, the Democratic ticket has won. Last week the
Republican margin was 31,500. The Republican vote last week was about
the same as four years ago (a little over 48,000), but the Democratic vote
fell of from 17,129 to 16,521. This Democratic ebb in Vermont, the shrink-
age of the Democratic majority in Arkansas to half its normal size, in last
week's state election there, and the Republican victory in Oregon in June
by the biggest majority ever known in that State are hailed by the Repub-
lican press as omens of victory. "Mr. Parker is thus miles out of the race
before he begins to run," declares the New York Press (Rep.). Why, says
the New York Globe (Rep.), Judge Parker was nominated for the express
purpose of bringing back the Eastern Democrats, and here we find that "in-

stead of drawing back into the party Democratic voters who left in 1896
ind in 1900, and drawing into it with them new voters, his candidacy is
shown to be weaker than Bryan's was." "He will be a worse beaten can-

didate than Bryan was four years ago," agrees the Brooklyn standard
Union (Rep.). The Arkansas result is interpreted by the New York Evening
Mail (Rep.) to mean that the Bryan Democrats are refusing to vote with
their party. The Philadelphia Press (Rep.) states the Republican view of

the situation thus:
"It was clear from the start that Parker, to win, must arouse a Parker

tidal wave. He has not. For a few days after his telegram to St. Louis
he aroused enthusiasm. Nothing has since. His speech of acceptance fell
flat. His personality has no weight. No issue is moving the deeper tides
of public feeling.

"Each issue launched by the Democratic convention has collapsed. The
tariff, imperialism, trusts, the money power, Panama, extravagance which
of these does any man honestly see affecting voters? None. The effort to
make President Roosevelt himself an issue has failed. It Is as clear as day
that neither Parker nor his party has any special power to draw votes or
change them. The two parties remain, lined up, as they were before. Since
1900 the Democratic party has not gained. The Republican party has not
lost.

"The American people do not propose to alter the triumphant march of
the great national policy which has gone on from prosperity to prosperity
and from one swelling tide of national dominance and success to another
for eight years past. Literary Digest,

A GREEK SPENDER.
A young Greek named Pericles Stavrepoulos and his bride have arrived

at New York on a wedding trip, intending to take in the St. Louis Exposi-
tion. They started from Greece with $500 for their journey, and when they
reached New York only $100 remained. Most of the money had 'gone in
tips to stewards on steamers and servants at hotels. The bridegroom says
he can get more money from home, and he intends to carry out his plans
for seeing the exposition.

A LEADING CITIZEN'S CAPACITY.

Bvanston, III., is gaining ground as a seat of higher education. It boasts
that one of its leading citizens recently ate five pies at one meal.

Whenever the Russian generals telegraph to the Czar that they are still
holding their positions they doubtless mean their jobs.

ipHHiini
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PAINT INSURANCE 1
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V If VH lh tn iNlUr iDur hause
.fMJRtfM Uiofty, paint Irtfsre the wet
w'Uir pom on. It may not nti

, ittllrftlnir mi ovr, but there nr places
JTrfP6 It U most expod that should be

JpttSd Utter l fore a wt winter seta In.
tvllh a line large line of SHBltWlN-WlLMAM- S

I'ltlSPAItlOD PAINTS ta
plak "ifcjpi you ar aaved the bother of
mixing and can Just ntet the shade
you,, wish and g ahead with the work.

We' have the Color Cards and the
Paint and would like to supply you.

il E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD.
a a a . a .....-.- - . . ..... ..... .

You do not Stoop
But Stand Erect

When using THE UNITED STATES ROTARY
WASHERS. This is the IigHest running machine on
the market.

The clothes are turned back and forth through the"
hot soap-sud- s, and cleaning them without RUBBING
THEAi to pieces.

This is our second '.shipment and parties who have
used these machines speak very highly of them.

AuVi

:.:

?.::

Theo. H. Davies & Co.,
LIMITED

Hardware Department

OUR OWN LINE
San Francisco to Chicago

(WITHOUT CHANGE).

OILED ROAD BED ALL THE WAY
STANDARD AND TOURIST SLEEPERS DAILY

Trade Mark

Stopping en route at Los Angeles, also "THE PETRIFIBD FORESTS"
and the "GRAND CANYON OF ARIZONA."

World's Fair Dates from San Francisco
July 13-1- 4, August
September October

SPECIAL RATES.
San Francisco to St. Louis and Return $ 67.6
San Francisco to Chicago and Return 72.EO
San Francisco to New York and Return 107.60
San Francisco Bos.. and Return 108.S0

Call on agent of Railroad Lines at Wm. G. Z.'w & Co.

is the best time of the year to

the

::

On 10 different days in September and 8 in October
Santa Fe agents in California will sell tickets to

St. Louis and Return at $67.50
Chicago and Return at $72.50

and to New York, Boston, Philadelphia and Washington
at very low rates. September tickets good 90 "days for
returning, October tickets good until December 31st.
Come back a different way if you wish and stop off at
pleasure, Be sure to

VISIT GRAND CANYON
going pr returning and bear in mind that

SANTA FE IS THE WAY
Information, tickets, etc., from Santa Fe Agent, San Fran1sco,



Down where the Wurzburger flows
IT CRI1ATUS A SI1NSATION 01' lURH DBLlflHT.

Wurzburger Is our new bottled beer. A little

darker than "Prlmo" and especially good for

home use. It has alt the strengthening proper-

ties of malt extracts and Is far more palatable.

Order Wurzburger from your dealer or direct

from the brewery.

JSnEST GOODS
We have just received a large invoice of goods which are now on display,

also Panama Hats.
The latest styles in ladles and gents hats on hand and made to order oa

short notice.

EC. FUKUHODA,28 and 32 Hotel St. Robinson Block.

T. HAYASHI,
TAILOR.

Clothes Cleaned, Dyed and Ilcpalred.
537 Bcrctanla Street.

Opposite Queen's Hospital.

, Si SABKI,
Bamboo Furniture

AND
PICTURE FRAMES.

Neat and Handsome
Designs made to ordr.

S63 Beretanla Street, near Punch jowl.

1
QUEEN 8TREETDBAL,KK IN

Firewood, Stove,
Steam and Blacksmith

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Special attention given to

DHAYINQ
ALSO. WHITE AND BLACK SAND

Honolulu Iron Works,

STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MILLS
OILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRASS

AND US' CASTINGS.

Machinery of Every Description Made
to order. Particular attention paid
Ship's Blocksmlthlng. Job Work Exe-cate- d

on Short Notice.

MIRIKIDANT.
Barber Shop and Bath Rooms

Nuuanu Street between Pauabi and
Beretanla.

ARRIVING.
Date Name From.
Aug. 2 Mongolia San Francisco

2 Ventura Colonies
3 Sonoma 6an Francisco
6 Nevadan San Francisco

12 Siberia Yokohama
12 Alameda San Francisco
13 China San Francisco
23 Coptic Yokohama
23 Sierra Colonies
24 Ventura San Francisco
24 Moana Colonies
25 Doric 6a Francisco
27 Miowera Victoria, B. C.

Bept 2 Alameda San Francisco
3 Korea Yokohama
6 Nevadan San Francisco
6 Siberia San Francisco

13 Gaelic Yokohama
13 Sonoma Colonleo
14 Sierra San Francisco
17 Coptic San Francisco
21 Aoraugi Colonies

V 23 Alameda San Francisco
24 Mongolia Yokohama

oana Victoria, B. C.
28 Korea, San 'Yanclsco

DEPARTING,
Date, - Name, For.
Asc. 2 Mongolia Yokohama

2 Ventura ,.,..San Francisco
3 Sonoma , Colonies
7 Nevadan tOan Francisco.

12 Siberia San Francisco
13 China Yokohama
17 Alapieda San Francisco
23 Coptic San Francisco
23 Sierra Ban Francisco
24 Ventura , Colonies
24 Moana Victoria, B. C,
26 Dorl o Yokohama
27 Miowera ,,,, Colonies

Sept. 3 Korea San Francisco
6 Siberia 'Yokohama
7 Alameda San Francisco
7 Nevadan tSan Francisco

13 Gaelic .San Francisco
13 Sonoma.. San Francisco
14 Sierra. , Colonies
17 Coptic Yokohama
21 Aorangt,,,..,,,.,Victoria, B, C,

San Francisco
24 Moana Colonies
28 Korea ,,,, Yokohama
28 Alameda.,., San Francisco

at Manila. .

tVU KanuluL

It Isn't altogether imposalblo that
General Miles' letter to Esopus, being
Interpreted and read between the lines
means that the general would make a
good Secretary of War, If Parker even
needs one. Syracuse Post Standard.

i

CORPORATION NOTICES.

IIONOKA.V SUUAIt COMPANY.

Notice Is hereby given that the stoolc
books of the Honokaa Sugar Company
will be closed to transfers from the
26th to the 30th Inst, lnoluslve.

II. FOCKE,
Treasurer.

Honolulu, September 22, 1301.

Notice to Subscribers

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO., LTD.

From and after October 1st next ns

for rental of telephones will be
made MONTHLY instead of QUAR-
TERLY as heretofore, and all sub
scribers In arrears are hereby request ,

ed to make settlement before that date
in order to facilitate the change,

A new Telephone directory being now
prepared, all persons desiring telephone
servlee, and those subscribers who
have changed their residence or ad-

dress since the lost directory was Is-

sued, are requested to communicate
with the office before the 5th of October
1804. ,

MUTUAL TELLEPHONE CO., LTD.

I NFIHS RV PARI F 1

It IIL11U Ul UIIUUU 1

H
,V WINTER CAMPAIGN.

SEOUL, September
are being made in northeastern Korea
for a winter campaign.

JAPANESE REPULSED.
ST. PETERSBURG, September 29.

Kuropatkin has telegraphed that In
numerous skirmishes the Japanese have"
been renulsed.

CHINA'S APPREHENSIONS.
PEKING, September 23. Wu Ting

Fan has been ordered to sound the pow.
era about the protection of China's In-

terests at the end of the war.

RUSSIANS REINFORCED.
MUKDEN. .September 29.-F- resh

troops, convalescents largely, are ar
riving.

KING GEORGE DYING.

DRESDEN, September 29. King
ueorge of Saxony Is dying.

George, third son of King Johann and
of Queen Amalle, daughter of King
Maximilian of Bavaria, was born on
the 8th of August, 1832, and succeeded
to the throne on the death of his ,

brother, King Albert, June 19, 1902. He
was married on the lull of May 1859, to

v. Tnnn ILfnuIn Annn ilnilprhteT of
iverrfinnmi nt Portuirnl. She was

born on July 21, 1843, and died Febru -
1RS4 ThP children are as

follows: 1. Princess Mathilde, born ,

March 19, 1863. 2. Crown Prince Frle.
drlck August, born May 25, 18G5. King
George marrltd November 21, 1891, Prln.
cess Louise of Tuscany who was born
September 2, 1870. Their children are:
Prince George, bom Junuary 15, 1893;

Prince Friodrlck Christian, born Decern,
ber 31, 1893; Prince Ernest Heinrlch,
born December 9, 1890; Princess Mar-garet-

,born January 24, 1900 and Prin
cess Maria Alix bom September 27, 1901

On account of the elopement of the
Crown Princess with one M. Giron, the
marriage was Clssolved February 11.

1903. Princess Marna Josephine,
oorn Ainy jj, uti, mumuu uaiuuur
1886, to Archduke Otto of Austria. 4. )

Prince Johann George, born July iu,
1869; married April 5, 1894 to Duchess
Maria Isabella of Wurttemburg. 5.

Prince Max, born November 16, 1870;

became a priest July 26, 1896.

A PLAGUE STEAMER.
LONDON, September 29. The steam,

er Blshopsgate from Rosarlo, Lower
California, Is here with the bubonic
plague on board.

FUNSTON SUCCEEDS GRANT.
CHICAGO, September 29. General

Funston nas succeeded General Grant
in his departmental command.

CZAR'S PORTRAIT MUTILATED.
ST. LOUIS, September ndals

hnvB m.,tllntr.,l tho nnrtrnll nf the Czar
ul. iirjji T7,, ., I

SENATOR HOAR DYING.
WORCESTER, Mass,, September 29,

senator iioar is dying.

The Japanese atlll exhibit a singular,
willingness to lured In any direction

travels, Chicago Tribune.

9M lUWAfttN UTAH, TOUfMttAT, MfTMHIl , Ms

Ill COMEDY OF

LOVE AND LAUGHTER

VHARLRra Al'NT" AT OPERA
UOUItt TUli KYEM1NU BT IJOCAV

AMATKl'RK.

According to the seat sale at Wall,
Nichols, a blr crowd will laugh lonlfht
at the comical altuatloni of Charley's
Aunt nt the oiwra house. The play la
entirely a comedy even the love making
being more laughable than sentimental
though they are the mainspring of the
plot and are serious enough affairs.

The story tells of thep ranks of two
young Oxford undergraduates who,
during Commemoration Week, when
sisters and oouelns and aunta come up
to Oxford to visit their own and other
fellows' relative, determine to take ad-

vantage of the expected arrival of the
rich aunt of one of them and invite
their inamoratas to luncheon under the
aunt's cliaperonage.

The giti accept, shadowed by a
stern guardian, but the aunt falls to
materialize so - fellow collegian, a
sprig of England's nobility, Is impress-
ed Into the service and masquerade as
the aunt. As lie taxes advantage or
the situation to make love to both of
the girl who imagine him to be a
bona fide woman, the plan does not
carry out entirely to the satisfaction of
the two lovers.

Further complications set In whan
the guardian of one of the girls and the
father of one of the boy are nbto com
pletely taken In bj; the ruse ami make
love themselves to the pseudo Auntls
believing her to be a wealthy heiress.
To add to the fun and general mlxup
the real aunt nrrlves on the scono and
the complications that ensue before
things are straightened out may best
be Imagined and enjoyed at the per
formance.

This afternoon Is being spent fixing
m iiie emuurum senium ul wie in ml iici.
La8t nBht an eminently successful llnal
rehearsal was held and everything Is
now In readiness. Kanl's selected or-

chestra is to furnish the music this
evening with Kaal playing a solo In the
last act. The decorations of bunting
whloh were to have enlivened the opera
house have been foregone out of respect
to the memory of the late S. E. Damon,
who was a member of the Yacht Club.
The curtain will rise nt a quarter after
eight and carriages mny be ordered for
ten thirty.

There are still a few select Feats left
for this evening's performance having
been relinquished by those who And
themselves unable to attend. Flowers
may be sent over the footlights by
friends of the performers who are as
ushers. The cast Is as follows:
C t . .1, C I .... If... "
S1P nhv.Mnr, ,! 11. Wrf
charley Wyehom A. H. Brown
Jack Chesney W. Lawrence Warren
Lord Fancourt Babberley.. Allan Dunn
Brassett P. J. Ilarwood
Amy Spettlgue Mrs. E. M. 'Boyd
Kitty Verdun Miss Gladys Fisher
Dona Lucia D'Alvadorez

Miss Gertrude Hall

MURRAY HOLT.
The wedding of Harry Murray and

Miss Helen Holt took place last even
lng in St. Andrew's Cathedar), the ser
vices being performed by the Rev. Mr.
Simpson. There was a large gathering
of friends to witness the ceremony,
which took place beneath a pretty arcb
of pampas grass plumes. Miss Mary
Chillingworth acted as bridesmaid and
A. L. C. Atkinson as best man. The
bridal procession included a dozen
maids from St. Andrew's Priory and
the vested choir of St. Andrew's. The
wedding was followed by a reception
at the Holt residence, during which the
Ellis quintette furnished music,

BAND CONCERT.
The band will play the following pro.

Kram at Thomas square, beginning at
7:30 this evening:

PART I.
'March Victorious American

Laurondeau
Overture "Jolly Students" Suppe
Waltz "Laura' .M Mocker
Selection "Belle of Bohemia'"

Englander
PART II .

Selection "Fiddle Dee-De- Mackle
Intermezzo "Lll and Lou" Hall
Polonaise "Inmasken" Faust
March "Navaho" Heed

"Star Spangled Banner."

By accepting the aggregate of the
enenivVj astlmntMi of thpiV Iikkm the
Tn,lpa4, w nmi nnw hnv. tnrma
art)Uud- - Port Arthui.( and tho rumore
that the town la unJer s,e are a
grotug 0xaggeratIong.-N- ew York
preS3

jUs, . rntifv j,iu ,,riu5i(v
should like to know whether Bishop
Potter's pocket knife has a corkscrew
In it. Boston Qlobe.

The price of steel is down. But In
an age of dental deterioration the
workingman cannot nibble steel for his
nooday lunch. Hlmlra Gazette,

A bill has been submitted to the Brit
lh house of commons forbidding ohtld
ren under the age of sixteen years to
smoke tobacco or to use the
"noxious weed" In any form, and pro
posing to exact n fine not exceeding 10
shillings for enoh offence against this
parliamentary act, No Intelligent per
mn denies that the ubo of tobacco by

unew te '?3ur'"s' b"1 11

v:ihUU IWI Wll prupurcu
Hill UllWHIt; ll, JtlW 111 U1CU

Ita thorough enforcement would be
praoiioauy impossible. uecmrul urc
hns would smoke or chaw or anuff th
snuff In splto of the prohibition. But
the public in this country would lie
glad to wee the smoking of cigarettes
by newsboys and other Indi of the

pressed entirely. Now York Tribune,
In which General Kuropatkln'a army.titreeW wno are of tender veara sup

MOVEMENTS OP

KAUAI PEOPLE

BOARD or RKUHTHATION MAX

"toaivraHED mork votkhp
THII TEAR THAN l.ABT TBAIt.

I.1IIUB, Kauai. September M. The
Garden Inland cars: Mr. and Mrs. t A.
Rica ami two children arrived home
from Honolulu last Wednesday. Mrs.
Itloe with the children had been In
Honolulu for a few weeks visiting
friends and relatives.

Dr. Derby expects to go back to Ho
nolulu by the Tuesday's boat.

Of all th citliens who have been
mentioned heretofore for the nomina-
tion for senator on the It publican
ticket J. 1C. GandaH Is the only one who
has consented to aeceirt. the nomina
tion if It is tendered.

Kauai does not seem to be getting
her share of the appropriations of the
last legislature. Same old chestnut.

The Llhu Road Board should have
the use of a traction engine to aaelat
n road work. With a traction engine

twice the work could be accomplished
t half the expense.
J. A. Palmer returned from Hono

lulu by last Wednesday's steamer.
Mr. and Mrs. Rose are visiting with

the family of .Manager Weber of Llhue
'lantatlon.
The Board of Registration has finish.

ed Its labors at Kllauea and Keallo. At
UIuiier 51 entered their names on the

register of voters against 68 last time
and at Kealla 149 registered against 134

last time.
The case of Territory of Hawaii v,

Suta (w) of Kekaha for selling liquor
without license came up before Judge
Hofgnard on Wednesday. The wo
mat. was arrested on the charge of
selling two bottles of swipes to a Porto
Rlcan boy. for ten cents. Judge Hof
gaard snld In dismissing the case that
he gave her the benefit of doubts which
the court had In his mind.

A Porto Rlcan and a Portuguese boy
either not more than nine years of age
were arrested at Hanamnulu last Frl- -

da for stealing Jewelry from Mrs. An.
to.ie e'e Costa. They were locked up

ii t.i.' jail and will be sent to the Re-- k

a School In Honolulu.

WALKER

BARRETT DIFFER

THE MINISTER TO PANAMA GOES

TO WASHINGTON TO SETTLE
SOME DISPUTE.

NEW YORK, September 18. A Her
ald special from Washington says: The
troubles between Minister Barrett, at
Panama, and Rear-Admir- al fWalker,
chairman of the Isthmian Canal Com-
mission, have .reached such a point that
Minister Barrett Is coming to Washing,
ton to present his case to the President
personally. Rear-Admir- al Walker pre-
fers to deal wKh questions that have
arisen between this Government and
Panama, In Ills own way, desiring not
to "waste time" with diplomacy.

Many prevailing questions affecting
this Government and the new republic
of Panama have arisen since the tak
ing over of control of this canal strip.
and amicable relations are not so ap-
parent as they were at first. In the
dispute over the matter of the ports
of Ancon and Cristobal, Minister Bar-
rett Is understood to have odvocnated
diplomatic methods In setting It, but
the Commission went ahead and did
what Is conceived to lie right without
.the incumbrance of long negotiations

Question of equenl importance af-
fecting the enforcement of laws on the
borders of the zone are constantly aris
ing.

Tlie Ijeautlful words of praise with
which Mr. 'Bryan le plastered Judge
Parker Inst spring rise to memory. Mr.
Bryan hired a hall In Chicngo for the
purpose of expressing his admiration
of the New York democratic platform,
Mr. Hill's candidate for Pre-
sident, and so forth. There, the
night of April 23, he Uttered this en-
comium of Judse Parker:

"I desire to present some reasons why
he cannot be considered n nn.avnllable
candidate for a democratic nomination,
and I And these reasons not In his

but hi his position on public
questions.

"I am satisfied that we now have evl.
dence sulllclent to convict Judge Par-
ker of absolute unfitness for the nomi-
nation.

"No one but an artful dodger would
stand upon it (the New York Demo-
cratic platform) N w York Sun.

As a cure for Idleness more Idleness;
as a euro for hunger nnd nakedness
more huncer and nakedness, seems to
be the homeopathic Idea of the Building
Trades Alliance. Njw Yorjs World.

J. Edward Addlcks hns promised to
quit talking about politics. This is
the most discouraging thing that has
happened to Delaware Democrats
Washington Post. .

The Idea whlah some people have that
oronlo diarrhoea Is Incurable is a mis-
take. Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy not only gives Im-
mediate relief but will effect a perma-
nent cure. It never falls and Is plea-
sant to take. For sale by all dealers,
Benson, Smith & Co., agents for Ha-
waii,

BT AUTHORITY
SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE.

Under and uy virtue of a cortatn Exe.
cutlon Issued by Alex Lindsay Jr., DIs- -

12,000,000
A NOW IN USE

trlct Masjlstrate of Honolulu, Island of
Oahu, Territory of Hawaii, ,on the 8th
day of September, 1(01. in the matter of
Lyle A. Dickey vs. am Joe, I have. In
said Honolulu, on the 12th day of Sep-

tember, A, D. IWI, levied upon, and
shall offer and expose for sale and aeil
at public auction, to the highest bid-

der, at the Police Station, Kalakaua
Hale, In said Honolulu, at 12 o'clock

noon of Thursday, the lth day of Oc- -

tober, A. D. 1904, a'.l the right, title and
interest of the said L o Joe In and to

the following described leaseholds and
real property, unless the sum of Two
Hundred and Blghty-tw- o and 75-1-

Dollars, that being the nmount for
which said Execution Issued, together
with Interest, costs and my fee and
expenses are previously paid:

1.

That certain lease dated October, A.
D. 1900, from Susan K. Nye to Loo Joe
of a parcel of land situate at Kapolama,
In said Honolulu, being the same pre-

mises conveyed to said Susan K. Nye
by S. K. Pua et nl by deed recorded
in the Registry Oftlce, In said Honolulu,
In Liber 168, pa?e 487, and more par
ticularly described as follows:

Beglnning-n- t North corner of this lot
in middle of Kuanuna.,

1. to a fence on lot 1 of L. C. A. SB20

for D. W. Pua 100.6 ft.,
2 Then by the fence to an alley way

11 ft wide 105 feet;
3. Thence along the alley way to a

post at the auwal on Ewa side of this
lot 119.5 feet;

4. Thence along the auwal to place
of beginning 110 ft.

Term of lease, fifteen years from
the 18th day of September A. D. 1900.

Rental, t2i", per year; payable eeml
annually in advance, on the 18th days
of September and March of each and
every year during the continuance of
the lease, and payment by lessee of all
taxes and water rates assessed or levied
upon the premises or any part thereof
during the term of said lease.

2.

All that parcel of land situate in Hau-hauk-

Honolulu, Oahu and described
as follows:

Beginning at mauka corner Joining
ditch and running:

1. Along Kuanuna adjoining Paaha- -

na's land U corner adjoining Kau's land
173 fset;

2. Along said Kuanuna to maka! cor-ne-r

adjoining Nnhakualll's land 5 3feet;
3. Running along the Kuaauna to the

auwal at the mauka corner of the land
of Nnhakuolil 183 feet,

4. Running loi g the Kuauna to be-

ginning 49 feet perimeter nbout 458 feet,
being the land conveyed to snld Loo Joe
by deed of AIu (w) recorded In said
Registry Olllco in Liber 208, page 271,

and being subject to mortgnge of Loo
Joe to Arthur Spltzor for J350, dated
February 12th, 1903, as of record in eald
ofllce In Liber 247, page 84.

A cash pnymont of one-ha- lf of the
successful bid In United States Gold
Coin "will be required at time of sale,
the balance to be paid In United States
Gold Coin upon tho delivery of the Bill
of nle and Deed.

'Bill of Sale and Deed at expense of
purchasers.

Dated at eald Honolulu, this 12th day
of September, A. D. 1901

CHAS F. CHILLING WORTH,
Deputy Sheriff, Territory of Hawaii

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN.
TION TO FORECLOSE AND

OF SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue
of a power of sale contained In a cer
tain mortgage made by John II. Cum- -
mlngs and George Markham of Hono
lulu, Island o' Cahu, Territory of Ha
waii to John Markham, Trustee, of said
Honolulu, dated the eighth day of
November, A. D. 1902, and recorded In
the ofllco of the Tteglstrar of Convey
ances Jn Honolulu In Book 239 at Page
394, and assigned by said John Mark
ham. Trustee, to Lyle A. Dickey by
Instrument dated the tenth day of De
cember, 1903, and recorded In tho ofllce
of tho Registrar uf Convejnnces In Ho,
nolulu n Hook 252, at Pago 236, I, the
said Lyle A, DIckty, Intend to fore-
close said mortgage for a breach of the
conditions therein contained, to-w- lt

of Intorest when due; non
payment of taxes for 1903; breach of
tho covenant that grantors were law
fully seized In fee simple of an un
divided one-nint- h o the land described
In Royal Patents No. 3063 and No. 2131

ontaining an area of 184.16 acras and.
18.48 acres respectively, situate at Kau-i- o,

Island of Maul, and of an undivided
one-nint- h of all the land deacrtted la
Royal Patent Vi, containing an area
of &0 acres, sttuate at Makawao, Island
of Maul. '

Notice la further given that all and
lingular the property contained in aald
mortgage which U set forth herein be-

low, will be sold at pul Ho auotlon at
the auction looms of James F. Morgan,
Kaahumanu Street in Honolulu on
Baturdb.-- , the llth day of October. A.

D. 1904, M 1 o'clock noon of aald day.
The property to be sold Is a follows:

1.

An undivided one-nint- h of the land
described In Royal Patent (Grant) 23t
to T. C. Wilmington at Hlkiaupea.
Kaupo, Island of Maul, containing an
area of 20.02 acres

2

An undivided one-nint- h of all of that
piece or parcel of land situate at ICa- -
pnlamn, Honolulu, Island of Oahu, con-tabli- ng

an area of 5000 square feet 'being;
a portion of the land described In L. G.
A. No. 4034.

2,

An undivided one-nint- h of a parcel
of land containing an area of 1500
aqunre feet situate at Kaluaauau. Ka--
llhl, Honolulu, being a portion of Apana
2, Royal Patent 2076 L. C. A. 86 F. L.

4.

An undivided one-nint- h of the land
situate at Klkt, Kamollllli in said Ho-
nolulu described In Royal Patent 720 I,
C. A. 1360, 2 npanas containing an area
of 1.10.

5.

An undivided one-nint- h of the land
described in Apana 2, Royal Patent 668
L. C. A. 12C8 situate at Klkl, In said
Honolulu containing an area of Q

acre.
C.

An undivided one-nint- of the land
described In Royal Patent 3579 L. C. A.
5240 and 5364, situate at Maulukikepa,
In suld Honolulu, containing an area of
3.01 acre.

An undivided of th
land described in Royal Patent 4184 L.
C. A. 9001 at Walaka, Honolulu, Island
of Oahu, 4 apanns containing an area,
of 3.53 acres.

8.

An undivided one-nint- h of a portion
f Apana 1, R. P. 4634 L. C. A. 1275 at

Kapoakea, Honolulu, Island of Oahu,
containing an area of 2:60 acres.

9.

An undivided one-nin- th of the land
described in 'Royal Patent No. 4932 L.
C. A. 1274, situate at Pillamoo, Hono
lulu, Island of Oahu, containing an
area of 3.38 acres.

10.

An undivided onu-nlnt- h of the land
described in Royal Patent No. 4972 T7.

C. A. 1748, situate at 'Kanewai, Manoa,
Honolulu, Island of Oahu, containing
an area of 7:44 acres.

"7
An undivided of the land

described In Royal Patent No. 3829 L.
C. A. 1272 situate at AVnlklkl, Honolulu,
Islnnd f Oahu, 3 ni inns, containing an
area of 53-1- acre.

12.

An undivided th of a parcel ot
land nt Koakn, Lnhalnu, Island of
Maul, described in It. P. 266S L. C. A.
6S00, and containing an area of
acre and conveyed to W. H. Cummlnga
by deed of Y. Ahln und wife, dated May
6, 1898, and recorded In Book 186 at
Page 102 In the otilce of the Registrar
of Conveyances in Honolulu.

13.

An undivided one-nin- th of two par
cels of land at Kauauln, and Hanala,
Lahalnn, Island of Haul, described in
R. P. 2710 L. C. A. 6873 and containing
an area of O acre, and conveyed By
deed of Y. Ahln and wife to W. H.
Cummlnga dated May 6, 1898, and re-

corded in Book 186, at Page 112 In tho
office of the Registrar of Conveyances
In Honolulu.

14.

An undivided Interest In land at Po-lai-

Lahalna, part of the land des
cribed In Apana 4, of R. P. 26 L. C. A.
364, and described in deed of II. Tor-be- rt

nnd wife .o William H. Cummlnga,
dated February 10, 1899, and recorded In
Book 189 at Pngo 344 in the office of tho
Registrar of Conveyances In Honolulu.

15.

All of tho right, title and Interest of
John II. Cummlnga and George Mark-
ham on tho 8th day of November, A. T.
1902 at tho time of their making aald
mortgage, in and to nn undivided one-nin- th

share or Interest In and to all of
tho property (other than that ahovo
mentioned) or whatever kind and na-

ture and wherever situated which ed

to William II Cummlnga, father
of aald John IT, Cummlnga at tho ttma
of his death.

Terms cah tn United States Gold
Coin. Deeds at expense of purchasers.

Dated at Honolulu, Beptomber 14, 19M.

LYLE A. DICKEY,
Assignee of Mortgages.



NATIVE HATS
ter and vnrlHl assortment of

li aatn hat. Just the thing for the
Iw4 WMsthVf.

WOrtAN'S EXCHANGE

Soda1, Soda '.Soda

The finest In th city. Only
ftnwh fruits line fruit syrup
tBssisnsed Rt our fountain. Our

Ice Cream
AND

Sherbets
are not to be exoellsd.

LIMITED.

Corner King and
Fort Streets,
Telephone Main 131.

JETHESDA

Has stood for 35
Years at the Head as
Perfection of Quality
.Mineral Water.

MjpackagB that decofates an table

An Article of Alerit,
fPleasant to Taste,
Beneficial to Health.

CJARKEKA&CO.,
LIMITED.

K7 Hotel St. Tel. Main 219.

I.TENTS. I

HAKE
SELL and
RENT
THEM

1 1

Mil nil

HAKE and
SELL
THEfl

Pearson

Potter
Co., 3LVtcl.

31 - - Eort St.

i

I wwuhmwih.
Treasury Noll if
Mnrtrnn .Pat ft

I.I WI'IH 'HI- - .Pair

MtWK I.N A NUTS HULL

raraptHpH That lvr (todiHMHt
ni llic It A).

WRATH ICR IMPORT.

r B. Weather Bureau oMce, Youok
NtriMteg.

Temperatures: t a. m., U; a. m., M;
10 a. m. at; noon, 71; moral; minimum
11.

Barometer, K a. m., MX; AlNMtMe hu.
mldlty, 8 a. m., S.le gnus per cubic
foot; relative humMUy, . m 7 per
cent: daw (Mint, t a. m., 71.

Wliwl velocity: 6 a m., 4, KK; S a. m.,
1, KB; 16 a. in., , W; ntxm 11. W

Halnrall durlnf -- . hours ended S a. m.
.01 Inches.

Total wind movement rtuilrwr II hours
ended at noon, iS7 mile.

ALICX. McC. ASHLBY.
Section Director, V. 8. Weather Ilwreau

The training ship Buffalo due here.
will take Mt tuna of coal.

Morgan will hold an auction mle of
furniture tomorrow at JO a. m..

Registered warranta numbers tU7 to
fiiSl are payable on nressrita lion

The ateamer XlUiau returned tula
morning from a special trip to ICleele.

The ateamer Mlkahala brought J.esV
bags of sugar yesterday from Kauai
ports.

ISinll Cinutioin an alleged deserter
from the German hark Paul Isenberg.
was arrested yesterday.

1). F. Khlere Company will be clos- -
ed all day Friday, September 10, on c--
count of annual stock taking.

Morlmoto was fined $5 and coats to
day for leaMng a liorae unhitched.
J uil, e Lindsay administered the fine.

The case of Ah Blng charged with
violating health ordinance was con-

tinued until tomorrow by Judge Und
soy today.

The heat hooks for J 60 to 60c at Ita-wrll-

News Co., this week. Many are
regular $1.50 editions. Call at Young
Building store.

A new eleotrle pump Is to h used
hy the ((uarterinaster's dtparlment to
foice water to the naval wliarves Irom
the Naval station.

The S. g. America Maru Is expected
Saturday from thp Orient, 'en route to!
Sn Francisco. She will probably sail
Saturday evening.

Captain Cha.- - form;! of the hark-enCn- e

Plonte- -, in th master ot an-
other vessel and Is going to leave the
coast shortly for Australia.

On next Tuesday evening "Charley's
Aunt" will be repeated at the Opera
House for the benefit of the Young
Woman's Christian Association.

The ciiarge of assault and battery
in Alice Nakea accused of attack-

ing Abraham Nakea, was nolle prossed
In the police court this morning.

The Merchants lunch ut the Crite-
rion Is gaining In popularity every day.
The dishes are well cooked and well
served and the prlci Is reasonable.

.Tope Miranda In said by some to have
taken 8. E. Damon for a policeman,
and Indicted the stab which killed Da-
mon with the Idea of uvoidlng arrest.

'All those who qualified nre asked
to present themselves at once for re-
gistration. The registration' board Is
holding dally seaslons In the building
adjoining the post ofllce.

Kubtrold Hoofing has a record for
durability never even approached by
any roofing, whether of metal or other
material. Hold Tj' Lowers & Cooke
Ltd.

All those who nre qualified nre asked
to present themselves at once for re-

gistration. The registration board Is
holding dally sessions In the building
adjoining the post office.

The ship Hawaiian Isles will not get
away for 'San Francisco until next
week. She Is waiting for 2,800 sacks of
sugar from Paullo plantation, which is
coming by the schooner Iva Mol.

Bids were opened ut the Department
of Public Works yesterday as follows
for a steel -- concrete bridge at Wahl-aw- e,

Koloa, Kauai: Cotton Bros. & Co.,
ISO days G3S5; L. M. Whltehouse, 140

days J714G; II. A. Jaeger, 100 days JTICO;

M. A. Rego, 105 days. $8130.

A public reception will be given to-

morrow evening at Engleslde, Vineyard
street, at 8 o'clock to which nil Y. M.

". A. and Y. AV. C. A. members are
invited. Mrs. E. W. Jordan, Mi. U. F.
Dillingham, Mrs. li. L. Marx, Mrs. J.
If. Hopper, Mrs. Walter Hoffman, Mrs.
Montague Cooke und Mrs. John

will receive.
George Markham took the soapbox

rostrum on the corner of Bethel and
Kin streets yesterday at noon and
spoke feelingly on the lute S. E. Da-- (
mon, and asked the orators of all par
lies to retrain from speaking there that
day out of respect for the deceased.
Silence reigned about the corner for the
remainder of the day.

The Camp McKlnloy Social Club held
Its regular monthly hop last evening at
the camp, nt which were present a large
number of townsfolk. The cool and
spacious pavilion was found most agree
able and with Jts decorations of oriental
lanterns, was a very attractive place.
The best of Hawaiian music was fur-
nished I ' a quintet club.

A pretty ceremony united In marriage
last evening Miss Hattle Illllanl Jones
and David L, Peterson at the residence
of Captiln and Mrs. Peterson, Arte-
sian street. The ceremony was wlt- -

CHOICE ALGAROBA

FIRE WOOD
,

DELIVERED TO ANY PAItT OF THE
CITY, LEAVE OrtDEIlB WITH

W. W. DIM0ND & CO,
Agents for East Tin Ranch

an uw ri M tt iMMIet of Rt
ward Mm mt tttti Ji.

MW umuum mm im Xhritril
tur4 aw be tfce MhwMtM board
lb ato efMrki re raftMer, on sjeeouM f
Me bjtvNks hh tmwmt vulltr of rreea
cheat. Me deceared m he left tbe Imrt
yesterdar that be w4 labs an ap-
peal, ir the matter to derided ibSl1
bim i time, KusMla win bave M
withdraw from tbe Heme Kule letola-Uv- t

Ucbet. wtelle If be wine, he will lie
allowed to reclater and vote.

Chan Wo Chans;, convicted of bur-
glary m tbe first dasjree. was up before
Je)de Oear for sjeMtebc this morning.
Attorney Humphrey put Mrs. K. M.
Taylor lu tbe bote to brave tbe Chins -

man's good character. be said that
he was a bard worklba; man and that
for a rear he Had worked for her. Mb
thought he was almpte and did
Knew was he had been data. The
tirteoner was lwnawded until
row.

r. aayemisa. th- - Kuuanu street
mei-cha- will retura from Jauaci
tbe Doric ott tbe leth 1 October wHh a
Hue stock of good for Ms store at ll
Xuuaou street. The Miemt majuunr
will therefore sell the preseaU aieak tK

eoMa ou band at special
in order to maVe room for new goods
now on tne way. WW kimonos, former
ly sold for W.00.... will be sold for $tedill. aaooas in nre proportion. per
cent on for cash.

Frank L. Winter, ('blef De(Uty Unit-e- d

Mtutes Marshal, had to go borne from
his omce this mornlna; through Illness
and It is feared that It may Im aome
auys Before be is round min. He has
not been In the heat of health for aome
Mttie time past and a week 01 two ao
he took a heavy cold which confined
him to his bed. He resumed work too
soon however and he c wtravted another
cold which caused a painful swelling to
appear on his neck. This morning the
pain from this was so Intense that he
had to give up th- - idea of trying to re-
main at work.

MRS, HOLT DEAD

Mrs. Owen J. Holt died at 7:) this
morning, after a Jong illness. he was
02 years of age nd was a meinler of
a very well known Honolulu fainllv.
Her huslxind died some years ago. The
deceased was the mother of J. 13. Holt,
Jr., It. W. Holt, Owen J. Holt. Jr..

jGeorge IJ. Holt, Mrs. h. K. Kentwell.
IS. 8. Holt, C. J. Holt and Mrs. K. Vi-
vian Illchardson. ghe was the grand-
mother of Mrs. lUrry Murray, nee
Holt, whose wedding took place last
night. The deceased had lived in the
Islands all her life and Is mourned by
a very large circle of friends and rela-
tives. Tlie funeral will take place to-
morrow afternoon at 4 o'clock, from
the Catholic church. The pallbearers
will be Harry Armltage, A. J. Camp- -
hell, . C. Dwlght, Hyiry Smith,
George Smithies, Oliver Stillman.

A OF

THE IROQUOIS

LOCAL NAVAL VKBSEL IlKQUIKHS

aF.PAIUING AND WOllK WILL
PUOnA'BLY UK STAItTBD.

There will be u survey iheld on the
U. 8. Iroquois during the visit of the
U. 8. S. Buffalo In port. The Ironuols

year and
and These

this work

THAI

CRIME-W- AS LANTERN

The question which Is being
among attorneys and the public gen-- "
orally regarding the murder of young
S. E. Damon by Joe

Is the jirosecutlon
evidence show premeditation on

of the High Sheriff
Brown Is confident on this score and Is
satisfied that such a case can be made
out without much difficulty.

Only days the
discharged from Oahu

prison after serving u term for hur- -

favor of

dark.
had

and been
that was holng constructed the side
of road, near
turns oft to H.

When drove up,
the lamp

belonged
told Miranda to It,

and ascertaining po-
sitively that was ruher'
came hack nnd ngaln told the Porto
RIcan to replace lamp.
swore Damon nnd got

nnd, to Miranda
of hy

him the lamp, Miranda
to break lamp hy throwing It

on the hut lamp was not

Jamas P. Morgan,
AUCnOKKCR AM

MINISIRWS SALE,

JUDICIARY NUILDIKO, SATUHOAT
OCTOHHK 10T, 1MI,

AT It O'CLOCK XOOK,

Prwpertr situate at' South Mepe at
ItMOHbewl.

IVeptrtr situate at Kaplewnl IHrk
AdnllUon. IHs 1. I 1.

CHAMI.ICe PHILLU,
AdmlmNMnitor.

JAS. P. AtORQAN, Auctioneer.

AUCTlOiX SALE
FRIDAY, SllPT. 3o, 1 904.

AT M O'CLOCK A, M
I win sell at my salesroom, 817 Ka- -

abumanu street, furniture of hi mis,
consisting of

ftedroom
Ru, Oil Stove,
ewlng Machine, Table.

Chairs, Hafrlgerator, Hooka n. .

Moeiiulto Nets, Safe,
lectures, Itooks, Etc., Ktc.

JAS. P. AtORQAN, Auctioneer.

A U0TI0N SALE
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1904.

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON
I am to sell upon the

grounds, opposite makal Gov-
ernment Fish corner Alakea
street.

of Old Lumber.

JAS, F. AtORQAN, Auctioneer.

mine what Is necessary. She has to
be recnulked and her boilers repaired
and fixed In various waya. The board
or survey Will probably consist of off-
icers from the

It is not unllkelv that the Buffalo will
have Interesting news of con-
dition In northern sealing waters. The
vessel has returned from a cruise to
that section of Pacific and she may
have warned to desist
sea! taking.

EVER HAVE HEADACHE?
Tf Vnn dn vlll atintllrt trnnw nf ftij, snf.

extinguished. The Porto RIcan then
stabbed Damon the fatal blow In
the stomach with the dirk,
stopping to recover the stolen lamp,
hastened nwuy after warning E, Sulli-
van to keep off.

Miranda certninlyl shows the ut-
most Indifference to his position. When
he was gent to the Oahu prison on the
night of the murder, to
sleep almost the instaant he had been
put Into the cell. And, what la more,

matte to lynch him. has how1
over been no further lynching

prisoner, since the officials have
acted so promptly In bringing the case
before attention of the courts. The
eentlmont seems to be to await
the result of the trial the man, on
the charges of murder In the first

Miranda Is Isold to have thought when
Damon was after him. that
mon was officer about to arrest him
for the theft the light Miranda
determined to kill him for the
purpose of escaping capture, It Is
unlikely too that Miranda might have
feared arrest for his theft
the trunk.

.uvs oeen in mese isianas tor nve quick cure for all headaches. Itshe Is In need of a general over-ji- g head-Eas- e. powders are
In order to have I coming world renowned. Sold by Hob-don- e,

a survey is to be called to deter-'ro- n Drug

Can Make Strong
Case Of Premeditation

PtJLltJK CONFIDENT ITHEY WILL BE ABLE TO SUPPLY NECES.
SA11Y KVIDKM K TO CONVICT DAMON'S ML'ItDEItLR OF CAPITAL

CAUGHT STEALING BELONGING TO THE
FATHER OF THE VICTIM.

discussed-

Miranda Tuesday
nlght, whether has

tp the
part defendant.

eleven before murder,
Miranda was the

the

' ' vuBoui wie nigiu.glary. on Monday night, en- - UB"""U,.! ,,, ., T, 7 ,Vi After .rralgnment In court yester- -
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J first arrival of

Hrch in New York. New Shirt

Nyalttf, Skirls, Pancy Suitings, nov-citi- es

in Neckwear, life.

Watch this
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llDERIliUi.
OFFICERS:

II. I'. Baldwin President
J, B. Castle First nt

AV. M. Alexander Sd Vice-Preside- nt

J. I'. Coeke Treasurer
W. O. Smith Secretary
George R. Carter Auditor

Sugar Factors and
Commission
flerchants

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Com-

pany.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation Company.
Nahlku Sugar Company.
Kihel Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.

AND
THE CALIFORNIA AND ORIENTAL

STEAMSHIP COATPANY,

Castle & Cooke, Ltd

and

Insurance kgmU

AGENTQ XTOR

New England
Mutual Lift
Insurance Co

OF BOSTON.

Stna Fire
Insurance Co.,
Or HARTFORD. CONN.

Contractor tnd Buildar
House Painter

Kewalo, Sheridan Street, near Klxx.
Honolulu H. L

Telephone White 601.

I ill) HE

COMMENCING SATURDAY,
OUR WHOLE STOCK WILL BE

No 30 King

53, 55 and 57 King

Mail Order Department D,

L: 'jl. nXu 1 id

.Marsh anneunae their
(I00J1 bought by Atr.

Column for our open- -

c, en & co
QUEEN STREET,
MONOLUuU, H. T.

AOBNT3 FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Oao-m- ee

fJugnr Company, Uononiusgas
Company. Walluku Sugar CotnUiny,
OokaUt Sugar Plantation Company,
Haleokala Ranch Compai.y, Kapadal
Ranch.

Planters' Line Shiprlng Company.
Charles Brewer C'os Line of Bos-

ton Paoltets.
LIST OF OFFICERS.

Charles M. Cooke Presldcat
Geo. II. Robertson. V.-Pr- & Mgr.
E. Faxon Bishop.. .Treos. & Secy,
W. F. Allen Auditor
P. C. Jones Director
C. H. Cooke ....P'rector
G. R. Carter Director
All of the above named constituting

the Board of Directors.

nun uHhUl
CIGARS

Sanchez & Haya,
Bock & Co.,

El Grifo,
Montevierno,

From $7.00 upwards per hundred

LEWIS & CO., LTD.
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE
HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

The Lowers & Cooke BulldUux.
169 KINO STREET.

2402 Telephone 240.

BKAVKK LUNCH 1100M,
Fort Street. Opposite "VTllder tc o.

H. J. NOLTE, PR.OP'B.

Flrs-Cla- sa Lunchea eerved with tea,
coffee, soda water, ginger ale or mills.

Smokers Requisites a Specialty.

Want nds In Star cost but 25 cents.

I IBB
SEPTEMBER 3, I94.

SOLD REGARDLESS OF COST.

Street, Near Betbel.

W. W. Dimond & Co.,

fill

Ltd
Street, Honolulu.

P. Q Dox 486.

V
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